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Germans Driven Back From Volturno
60 Jap Planes
Destroyed

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN THE SOUTHWEST PA-

CIFIC, Oct. 20 (AP) Mitchell bombers flying so low that
pursuing Zeros inadvertently dipped wings in the sea and
crashed, havedestroyed 60 more planes and sunk two more
warships,at the Japanesebase of Rabual.

This secondair pounding,within a week of the New Brit-
ain fortressto which' the enemy'sNew Guinea and Solomons
defensesare hinged was announced today byheadquarters.
But a spokesman also disclosed that Japanesetroops have

List Will Aid

Registrations

For Ration Books
An alphabetical list for regis-

tration of Ration Book Four to
'apply In the city schools was sent
Wednesday throughschool chil-

dren to parents by Superintendent
W. C. Blankenship who urged
everyone to follow the order as
nearly as possible to expedite
registration Friday, from 8:30 a.
jnuntiL6 pm. and-- Saturday,
from 8:30 a. m. to 12 p. m.

Friday registration should In-

clude thosewhose last names be-

gin with A, B or c should register
. between 8:30 a. m. and 10 a. m,;

gin with A, B or C shouldregister
from 10 a. m. to 11 a. m.; G, H
and I from 11 a. m. to 12 p. m.

Those with last names begin-

ning with J, K or L should regis-
ter between 1 p. m. and 2 p. m.;
M. N and O betweenhours of 2
p. m. and 3 p. m.; P. Q, R be-

tween 3 p. m. and 4 p. m.; S, T,
U between4 p. m. and 5 p. m.,
and V, W, X, Y and Z between
5 p. m. and Cp, in,
Anyone who cannotcome at the

designated time should register
j ..between 12 p. m. and 1 p. m. Fri-

day. AlMhosejwho have not been
able to register on Friday may
register between8:30 a. m. and 12
p. i--i

Blankensbip urged that the
schedule be followed as nearly
as possible with those having
children in the elementary
schools registering at the ele-
mentary school where their chil-
dren attend and thosewho do
not have children in elementary
grades registering at the high
school.

A father, mother,or guardian
of a family may register for a
mily-.group,..pr: any adult may
register for another provided that
he has Book. Three completely
filled out as to name,age, address,

'signature, occupation and
ration

book three which says "Filled Out
by Local Board" shouldbe blank,
unless the ration book does not
have the red stamp in the right
hand corner which reads, "OPA
Valid. U. S. Ay Address and
Sign." Those in the rural areas
will register all day Friday at the
nearest school house.

U. S. Bombers

TSRTGermany"
LONDON. Oct. 20 OP) United

States heavy bombers, supported
by Thunderbolts and Spitfires,
attacked targets in western Ger-
many today.

It was the seventhmajor oper
ation of the month for the Amer
ican heavy bombersbut their first
since the destructive smash at
Germany's big bearing plant at
Schwclnfurt Oct. 14.

The fact that both Thunder-
bolts and Spitfires accompanied
the big bombers suggested a
heavy precision assault on

- some German war production
target. In recent weeks most
of the raids have been sup-
ported by Tbundebrolts alone.
A small force of German air

raiders dropped bombs at widely
separatedplaces Jn Eastern Eng-

land last night, touched off the
fourth successive night alert in
London and causedsome casual'
ties.

Four persons were killed by a
bomb which dropped in one sub-
urb of the capital and 12 others
were buried by falling debris but
were rescued alove.

There was no Indication of any
Urge scale RAF, activity over the
continent during the night.

Another Big Spring
Woman Joins WACs

Mrs. Tosle Joy of Big Spring
was adderTWednesday to the grow-
ing list of women who have en-lUt-ed

in the Women's Army Corps.

gone over to tne oiiensive
against the Australians in
the Finschhafen, New Gui-

nea,areawhere General Mac-Arthu- r's

forcesstandnearest
New Britain.

The attack Monday on Rabaul
heaped new destruction on the
177 enemy planes demolished
or damagedand the three war-

ships sunk In the 350-to-n bomb-

ing assaultof Oct. 12.

Monday's raid was the major
part of an acriat scorchingof New
Britain. In addition to blasting
Rabaul, on the northeast tip of
the island, Allied bombers also

I struck the Cape Hoskins airdrome
midway-alon-g the-nort-h- coast-an-d
the-Ga- pe Gloucester-field-- on the
western tip,

Across narrow Dampicr strait
from Cape Gloucester, Japanese
troops achieved "some progress,"
an Allied spokesmansaid, in a
drive southeastwardfrom Sattel-bcr-g

toward Finschhafen, 15
miles away. Finschhafenwas cap-
tured by Australians Oct. 2. Sun
day the Japanese also tried to
land from three barges near
Finschhafen buttwo of the barges
were sunk and today headquar-
ters said the troops which suc-

ceededin landing had beenwiped
out. ,

The Mitchells flew alone-
-

In"
bad weather Monday but they
surprised the Japanesewith the
samo trectop and mast height
tactics they employed In the
Oct. 12 attack, In which they
were escorted.
The approximately 60 Zeros

which opposed them managedatta-

cks-only lls had
dropped their bombs and were
departing. In the resultant sky
battles, 24 Japaneseplanes were
shot down and three Mitchells
were lost. The other 35 enemy
planes were destroyed on the
ground at thejlapppoand Tobera
airfields

A destroyer and gunboat were
the warships sunk. A 6,000-to- n

cargo boat also went down and
another of similar size and a
Corvette were damaged severely..
A Liberator patrolling off g,

New Ireland, bombed and
sank an 8,000-to- n transport
crowded with troops.

Slav Partisans

SmashInvasion
LONDON, Oct. 20 (P) Yugo-

slav partisan forces have smashed
& German scaborna attempt to
land troops on the Dalmatian
coast, and two nearby islands in
the Adriatic,-- a communique is
sued by Ucn. Drug Tito's hcaif
quarters and broadcast by .the
free Yugoslav radio said today.

The landing attempts, the bul-
letin declared, were directed
against the Peljcsac peninsula,
which just out northwestward
Into the. Adriatic between Spilt
and Dubrovnik, and Against the
islands of Hvar and Mljct, which
guard the approaches to those
ports.

The Yugoslavs said the islands
and peninsula were firmly In
their hands. The importance of
the islands in the Balkan picture
was emphasized by the Increased
activity in that area.

Fighting on widely-scattere- d

mainland fronts, today's Yugo-
slav bulletin said, was high-spot-fe-d

by the capture of two towns
by Partisan forces Bilece, 15
miles northeast of Dubrovnik in
Herzegovina, and Nova Varos,
northeast of Plevlje in Bosnia.

Patriot columns operating be-

tween Travnik and Serajevowere
said to 'have clashed with German
raiders and supply detachments
over the weekend. The Germans
sent in a motorized force but the
Yugoslavs said their men stood
firm and fighting was reported to
be continuing today. German

(.losses so far were said to be very
heavy and Included 300 trucks
and 10 tanks,

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Al-
giers, Oct. 20, ffl Two British
destroyers intercepted two German-

-manned Italian steamers in
the Adriatic sea off the Dalma-
tian coast Saturday, captured one
and sank the other, it was dis
closed today.
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Starvina Fnrnilv In India.: Ravaged by starvation, thli family in Calcutta. India, Isprarving amonK tlic rIsln)r numberof Vctims India's worst famine
in decades. The official death toll is nearly 200 d ally in Calcuttaalone and thousandsmore arc col-
lapsing In rural areas.

Ben Bernie 'The Old
Succumbs After Long

MorneyJDiffis

Labor's Rights
AUSTIN, Oct. 20 (fp) Labor

derives its right to solicit union
membership from the constitu-
tion of the United States just as
a minister derives the right to
solicit membershipin the church,
Attorney Ernest Goodman argued
before the State Supreme Court
today. -

Goodman was speaking on the
appealof R. J. Thomas of Detroit,
president o'f the United Automo-
bile Korkers and nt

of the Congressof Industrial Or-
ganization, from a contempt ci-

tation basedon Texas' relatively
new labor union regulatory law.

The High Court limited' argu-
ments to the sole question of
constitutionality of the law

P A1- -.

exandcr told Thomas' conusel
thocourt "docs riot-cho-

ose to
doubt its jurisdiction." '

The state had filed a motion
for dismissal of the appeal, based
partly on the question of the
high court's authority to hear the
case.

Thomas $100 fine and three-da-y

jail sentence resulted from
violation of a restraining order
preventing him .from soliciting
membershipin1 a union unlesshe
obtained an organizer's' permit
from the secretary of state as
required by the union regulation
statute. He is' free on bond pending-a-

ppeal.

Moscow Meet

Runs Smoothly
By HENRY C. CASSIDY

MOSCOW, Oct. 20 UP) Appar-
ently satisfied With the results or
their first formal talk lasLnight,
U. S. Secretary of State Cqrdell
Hullr British-Fore- ign Secretary
Anthony Eden and Soviet Foreign
Commissar Vvacheslav Molotov
settled down toddy to a program
of daily conferenceson wartime
and postwar matters.

Their initial meeting lasted for
two hours and 15 minutes, and
while no details were announced
It was understood that the session
was satisfactory.

The conferees disclosed that
they will meet once a day in
Spiridonovka palace until their
discussions arc concluded. No
formal announcement concerning
the progress of the talks will be
Issued while they are under way.

No military men attended the
first meetings

Meanwhile, the signing of the
third lend-leas- e protocol, which
will bring another year's flow of
American British and Canadian
suppliesto Russia,was taken here
to indicate that closer cooperation
betweenthe nations is assured.

Radios For Public

Is Possibility
NEW YORK, Oct. 20 UP) Civil-

ians may be ableto buy new radios
sooner than expected after the
war if the surplus equipment of
the armed forces Is made avail-
able to the public.

The radio industry, generally,
today praised an announcement
by the War Production Board that
a w ide assortmentand a large vol-

ume of government-owne- d radio
mechanisms would be released
soon after the war.

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., Oct.
20 UP) Ben Bernie, the old macs--

died a' his --apartment ing

after a long Illness from a
pulmonary affection with cardiac
complications.

Death took the musi-
cian at 10:50 a. m. (Central War
Time). At his bedside were his
wife; his son, Privet Jason Ber-
nie of the U. S. army and his
brother-manage-r, Herman Bernie,
and the lattcr's wife.

The band leader was stricken
with pleurisy while playing an
engagement in Chicago last
February. After a short period
abed he disregarded his physi-
cian's orders and came to the
west coast to fulfill entertain-
ment engagementsin war plants.
Soon after arriving here he suf-

fered a relapse and for 11 weeks
was confined to an oxygen tent.
During most oMho period,his Hfe
was despaired of.

He staged a partial recovery,
however, and last April was able

oxygen --tent
unable to return to work,

he gained strengtn rapidly and"
until five days ago his brother,
Herman, had held out hope for
his complete recovery.

He suffered a relapse last
week.

Bernie was divorced in Chi-

cago in 1935 from his first wife,
Rose, and later was married to
Dorothy Westley in Miami
Beach, Fla., his residence.Jason,
22. was his son by his first mar-
riage.
Bernie was one of the first

radio entertainers to "kid" his
product and he helped form the

clal advertising, jus easy-goin- g,

witty microphone manner caught
on at the Hotel New Yorker, but
the story is that Ben wouldn't

(See BERNIE, Pg. 8, Col. 2)

Panel Issues
More Tires

fay Tssucj 25 gratle x fireTin
,10 grade! Ill tires to applicants.
Also approved were applications
for 18 passengertubes, 20 truck
tires, 20 truck tubesand two trac-
tor tires.

Bicycles were approved for K.
B. and M. T. Muray and one auto-
mobile certificate was Issued to
the Continental Oil Company.

By FRED HAMPS.ON
SUVA, Vitl Levu, Fiji Islands,

Oct. 10 (Delayed) UP) For
awhile Chief Commissary Stew-
ard "Wcis" Weisinger of Hous-
ton, Tex, had the women of
Nasuri village dancing the Tata-
lala (Weis simplified It to tra-lal- a)

almost any hour of the
night of day,

Weisinger,stationedat a navy
air base here until a recent
transfer, got Into the good
gracesof the chief of the tribe

at Nasuri. lie did this with
judicious donations of chow,
sklvy shorts (which the natives
considerthe ultimate in haberd-
ashery), and other odds and
ends,

"An thing you want jou ask
for." the chief told him.

A few eveningslater Weising-
er heard some of the boys
around camp say they'd like to
see the native dance, the tata.

T
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T
Maestro
Illness

Air Equality !s

Established
By JAMES J. STREBIG
AP Aviation Editor

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20 UP)

Equality of the army air forces
with ground troops has been es-

tablished formally by order of
Gen. George C. Marshall, chief of
staff, in a step which appearsto
employ the principle of a separate
air arm without an actual divorce-
ment.

A manual governing the com-
mand and employmentof air pow-
er, In use quietly for three
months, describesthe land and air
forces, as "co-equ- and interde--
penaent," ncitncr ocing an auxil-
iary of the other.

It provides specifically that a
theateicommander-mu-st notat-tac-h

army air forces to ground
units exceptwhen such units "are
operating independently or are
Isolated by distance or lack of
communications."

The new rules provide that "the
command ofair and ground forces
in a theatre of operations will be
vested in the superior commander
charged with the actualconductof
operations in the theatre, who
will exercise command of air
forces through the air force com-

mander and command of ground
forces through rhe ground force
commander."

War Industry Agents'
Conduct Interviews

A representativeof the Kaiser
Company, West Coast shipbuilder,
was conducting pooled interviews
here Tuesday with a steady flow
of applicants.

He was to remain throughout
Thursday. However, Columbia
Steelwas to have--a representative
at the US Employment Service
office also on-- Thursday to talk

interested In yygrtn' -t

dustry employment" in California.

TECH PLAYS LAAF

LUBBOCK, Oct. 20 UP) Texas
Tech will play Lubbock Army Air
Field here Saturdaynight in place
of New Mexico University as
originally scheduled, it was an-

nounced by Tech officials today.

lala.
Ordinarily the tatalala is re-

servedfor serious occasions and
is usually accompaniedby sips
and gulps from the cava bowl.
The sailors, who try anything

in the way of refreshments
once, say the cava bowl is noth-
ing but murder and that it's a
good thing for the natives they
don't dance the tatalala every
night.

However, Weisinger, learning
of his mates' desire to see the
dance, remembered the chief's
offer,.

The gang hunted up a couple
of jeeps and jounced over to
Nasuri. They got there just as
one session of the tatalala was
breaking up,

Weis asked the chieffor an
encore and the chief told the
girls to go through the routine
again. The wobich ataggered

Tatalala Encored

RedsCapture

Rail Junction

Of Pyatikhatka
LONDON, Oct. 20 UP) Un-

leashinga mns power drive which
breached the "Impregnable" Ger-

man defense lines southeast of
Krcmcnchug, Red army troops
have captured the key, rati junc-

tion of Pyatikhatka,70 mites west
"of Dnepropetrovsktr cut i main
nazl escape corridor in one of the
bloodiest balUes::6Rlie:rgfeaW043
Russianoffensive.

Four crack divisions were
routed by the
Russian attack, which rolled
westward for from nine to 12

miles yesterdayto liberate more
than 100 towns, said a broad-
cast Moscow communique an-

nouncing the fall of PyatlkluU-Ita- .

At the end of the day's fighting
the German garrison at Dnepro-
petrovsk was left with but a sin-

gle railroad line running south-
west to Nlkolacv on the Black sea,
severanceof which would isolate
the large nazl forces crowded in
the pocket of the big Dnieper riv-
er bend. y

Huge amounts of booty-we-re

abandoned--by the Germans at
Pyatikhatka,which lies astrldo the
main rati lino between that city
and Dnepropetrovsk, said the
Soviet war bulletin. Fifteen fully-load-ed

railway trains, 30 tanks,
172 guns and 1,300 motor trucks
were Included in the day's bag,
the Russians said.

Willkie Plans

EasternTalks
WASHINGTON. Oct. 20 UP)

Wendell L. Willkie will speak In
the politically important states of
New York, New Jerseyand Massa-
chusetts within the next few
weeks, but is not expectedby his
friends to formally enter the race
for the republican-- presidential
nomination until sometime after
the first of the year.

This much becameknown last
night after the 1940 GOP stand-
ard bearer addressedan Informal

meeting of fresh-
men republican congressmenand
submitted to more than an hour's
questioning on international, do-

mestic and political affairs that
gave him the appearancelater of
having just emergedfrom a wrest-
ling match.

Billy Clark Run

Over By Wagon
Billy Franklin Clark, six year

old son of Mrr and Mrs WV A
Clark is being treated at the Cow-p-er

Clinic and Hospital following
Injuries received Tuesday night
about 8.30 when he was run over
by a wacon.

According to Mrs. Clark her
son was playing football with

-othcr-Aoyx-near thi
and in running for UuTball, slip
ped and fell under a Wagon being
driven to the gin.

Hospital authorities said that
the boy's condition was serious
since he suffered from chest and
abdomen Injuries and bruises on
arms and legs. had reveal-
ed no broken bonees, however, it
was said.

back for another go at the
tatalala (and cava bowl), blink-

ing their surprise. Some island-

ers say this probably was the
only time In the history of
Nasuri that they bad two
straight tatalalas,

Weislnger's influence on the
Nasuri tatalala is only one ex-

ample of the influence of
American doughbojs on natives
of theseIslands,

Seaman James McAbee of
Corpus Christ!, Tex, sas
they're even threatening to
changethe Fijian word of greet-
ing "boola" Boola, like, the
Hawaiian aloha includes prac-
tically everything in the way of
good wishes.

You walk down the street, In
Suva now and say "boola" to a
group of nativ es and it's a 10 to
1 shot they'll smile with delight
and reply, "boola-Joe.-"

Yank Wins Tribes Favor

Retreat Plans Are
For Mountain Line
By NOLAND NORGAARD

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Oct. 20 (AP)
Threatenedon their left flank drive
cut forward five miles, the Germansfell back todayfrom tho
Volturno valley to a fresh mountain line, it was announced,
leaving behindthemoneof the war'sworst scenesof destruc
tion.

The Germans are retreating to establish strong new
mountain line anchored on the high Massico ridge and the
town of Mondragone, six miles north of the Volturno river
mouth, and extending 27
miles northeast to Venafro.

Official dUpatchesfrom Fifth
sald-lh- e nazlv-we- ro

burning houses, shooting
civilians, destroying livestock,
tearing up railroads, dynamiting
roads and firing haystacks to
provide smokescreensto cover
their retreat.
The devastationof the country

side and wiping out of civilians
as well as their farms was the
most complete yet encounteredas
the German fury towards -t-he.
Italians reacheda new peak,

The new enemy line is made
up of a scries of high, difficult
ridges intersected by deep valleys
through which pass the main
highways rrom Naples to Rome.

Driving forward five miles
north and northeast of Capua, the
Americans eliminated the Ger
mans' lasthope of making a stand
anywhere south of the Mon--

rdragoTHFVonafnriinc: '

Thcadvancccarricdthe Firth--
army Into the towns of Flgna-tar-o,

six miles north of Capua,
Roccaromann, five miles north-
west of Libert, and thehighway
junction and town of Dragont,
two and a half miles northwest
of Alvignano.
These advances put them 11

miles north of tile Volturno.
Attacking heavily along the

Adriatic coast In tho face of in
creasing resistance by reinforced
army captured Pcfacclato nine
miles west of Tcrmoll! Gen. Sir
Bernard L. Montgomery's infan
try made a successful attackon the
village, converted by the Germans
into a heavily fortified zone, with
the support of British tanks and
artillery.

South of the Adriatic coast, oth
cr Eighth army units beatback a
heavy enemy counterattack on
Montccllfone, occupied Monday.

Sharp clashesoccurred in the
warca of -- Barancllo,- 30 mlle-s-

southwest of Montccllfone.
where the enemy massed large
reinforcements to hold the
mountain heights controlling
the main lateral road west and
northwest from Vlnchiaturo.
"Thc Germans are olfcring

much stronger resistance all
along the eighth army front, and
obviously they brought up fresh
troops to aid the tired troops in
the line, some of whom were bad-
ly knocked about in Africa and
Sicily." a headquarters officer
said.

The British lines were advanc-
ed as much as seven miles in their
latestuttacks

It was disclosed officially that
the vetejran British 78th division

described by some allied com'
mandcrs as one of th; finest In.
fantry divisions in the world is
with the Eighth army. The 78lh
was the major British unit In'thc
landings In the Algiers area last
November, and carried the brunt
of the fighting in Northern Tuni
sia last winter. It fought in Slclbv
where its mountain veteranswere
credited with oneofthe most dlf--

COl tnandsncctaTnrarfcatythe:
capture of the mountain citadel
of Centuripc.

Christie Pounded
With Questions

NASSAU, Bahamas, Oct.20 (JP)

Defense Attorney Godfrey Higgs
poundedtoday at Harold G. Chris-
tie's testimony about the finding
last July of the burned and beaten
body of wealthy Sir Harry Oakes.

The third day of the trial of Al-

fred Do Marigny on a charge of
murdering the baronet
openedwith the. determinedjllggi
resuming his oi
Christie, a house guest at Oakes'
home the night of the murder,
who told yesterday of discovering
the crime when he Went to sum-
mon Sir Harry to breakfast.

Christie had testified that he
saw a burned mosquito bar over
Oakes'bed, rushed into the room
and tried to revive the man he
described as "one of my best
friends."

Banks Asked To
Give Statements

WASHINGTON, Oct 20 (iP)

The Comptroller of the currency
today issueda call for a statement
of the condition of all national
banks at the close of business
Monday. Oct. 18

The federal deposit insurance
corporation said it was not issuing
a rail at this time for the con--

dltion of insured state banks.

by a swift American that

a

EmployersCan

Materially Aid

War Fund Drive
Employer responsibility on

checking with his own employes
concerningthe National WarTfunS "

drive was stressedWednesdayby
campaign leaders in explaining
the general solicitation which gets
underwaynext week.

The explanationswere made be-fo- ro

the Lions club where C. J.
Staples, chairman of the general
solicitation, secured a list of
workers tojoin with thosefrom-"--1

othef brganizaltons Monday at"
8:30 a. m. fdr a quick fund rais-

ing job.
"Letters are going ont this

afternoonto more than 200 bust
ness firms here" lie said, "urg-
ing the employer to accent the
responsibility of making a can-va-si

of his employes so that
when our solicitors callMonday,
all the time required will be in
picking up the envelope.
"This is not too much to ask of

an employer,for after all he is in
a better position . to contact his
own workers than anyone else. It
will save him time and speedthe
drive."

Ben LcFcvcr, special gifts cpra
mittce chairman,said that results
to date have been encouragingand
that many of the larger contribu-
tors,arc not only increasing their
gifts of last year, but several are
at least-doubli-

He echoed the appeal to bust--

npcsmim to contact their cmnloyes
and thus give tho campaign ita
greatest boost.

"I appealto everyonewho has
employes to talk with those em-
ployes about this worthy drive.
The employer Is in a betterpo-

sition1 to know than any other
person how much his employes
can and ought to give and what
they cannot afford to give," ha
said.
The National War Fund drive,

called the Texas War Chest drive
In some quarters, represents the
combination of several hundred

TnfscelIaneousr relief and welfare
agencies into 17 compact units
operating under one budget oi
$125,000,000.

Chief among the things to
benefit from the drive is the
USO, which in turn means Its
centers(home away from home)
tor military personnel all over
the world. Added to mis is iuo
seaman'srelief, war prisoners
aid, relief for allies and

natlonSi and finally for
refugees of war torn lanas.
Slogan for-t-he- campaign-- hef- -

and all over the stateJs: "&ure, l u
take a Texan'sshare."

Howard Bell, new dlrcetar of
the USO club here, was Introduc-
ed at the club meeting and invited
Mill, mnmhprs to insnect the USO
club here, one of the finest in all
Texas.

Newsprint To

Be Cut Again
WASHINGTON. OcL 20 UP)

A.new cut of J6 jer cent in news
print consumptionin novemoer
a slash as great as au mree pre--.

( fiitu ihU p.ir combined
was proposed to newspaperpub
llsners louay, oy . . .
nhif nf thn nrlntlni! and cuhUth--

ing division of the War Produce
tlon board

miner. WPB announced, bar
advised the newspaper Industry
advisory committeeto use u
ner 'cent curtailment Instead ox

the alternative dipping Into re-

serveswhich would lower paper
newsprint inventories by 10 days
supply This wouia cm puon
i..,ninrip frnm 40 to 30 day in
the northeast and central state
and fromJSS to 55 dajs la the
ftuuiu av v ...

The industry commute, wuen
,i informally this momtBat 14

,itiic (he nmblem POMd by J
miner, wasepecu twsvwm- -
t fnrmul Pion this aJtCTMNl

and emergewith a recouimeadarl
Hon oeiore tne ena t
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Explosive T Formation To
Be Featured In Friday Tilt

o?
F&eo Two

or

SAN ANGELO, Oct. 20 UP)

Milton Itathbonc doesn't run with
tho ball much for San Angclo
high school that-ls,--

Jic doesn't
run many times. Territory cov-

ered is something else.
Keyman o a "T"

formation that hasswept through
five games most of
his; time is spent handling the
pigskin but when the 151-pou-

Bobcat star docs take out across
the West Texas prairie It's "hero
he comes there hegoes"

"Ho Tias-ma- de

dashes for an average of 54.9
yards per"run. If any footballer
in tho country can tie that he
could become a Boy Scout with-
out passing tho knot test.

Rathbonehas run 549 yards be-

cause:
1. He docs 100 in ten seconds.
2. lie's as hard to hold as an

eel dipped in hot crease.
His touchdown jaunts Include

two for 85 yards, one for 70T
one for 70, one for 65, onefoT
58, three for 32 and ono for 11.
Very unusual fellow. rHe passes

with his right hand, kicks with
cither foot depending upon
which sldo of the field he's on
end place-kick-s with his left foot.

lie now has 64 points and Would
have more except for his modesty
and team spirit.

Milton passesthe
honor around ends, tackles,
backs and all. They predict out

BIG SPRING
AND

"We Repair All Makes"
113 Runnels(North ReadHotel)
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Rafhbone Doesn't Run
Much-B-ut How He Runs

fast-clicki-

undefeated,

goal-kicki-

MAGNETO
SPEEDOMETER
SERVICE

fci.n-TTnt- l

EZETMEl

Have

how

Wednesday,

here he'll call the center back
some night after that fellow snaps
the ball to see if he can convert
one.

Grid Turnouts Show
Only Small Decline

NEW YORK, Oct. 20 UP) In
spite of makeshift schedulesand
other wartime handicaps, foot
ball attendance at colleges still
playing the game has shown a
comparatively small decline from

nasfyearrturnouts;
A nationwide survey by the As-

sociated Press of almost three-
score colleges and universities
disclosed today that attendance
for 133 of their home games this
season has been1,827,454 while
138 games by the same teams in
approximately the same period
last year,attracted 2,111,990.

This is a net drop of 284,530
fPMadJhrjuighfluiJiuLCfluatriLa!nd
counting five fewer games, tm
trend for all schools has been vir
tually uniform.

This Tops--All Loss
By Graduation Route

LIBERTY, Mo., Oct 20 Pre
war football coaches who moaned
about graduation losses should
feel better now. . . .

Little William Jewell college,
victor over KansasState 19-- 0 last
week, will watch the eighth naval
prc-flig- ht battalion graduate Fri
dayand will have left:

One end.
One center.

Remains of prehistoric camels
have been uncoveredin tho Yel-
low House and Blanco canyons of
Texas. - -- -

lwlf.l7.1tM

Midland Leans .

Toward Tricky

Type Of Play
Between yodels, Jimmy Rodg

crs used to sing a homespuntune
"T" or Texas, T for Tennessee,

T for Thelma, etc."
Wcro tho lamented Jimmy still

among tho living with his guitar,
he might add "T for Touchdown
. . . the formation that madea
wreck outa me."

Indeed, the much cussed and
discussedT formation is due to bo
in the spotlight here Friday eve-
ning whqn the Dig Spring Steers

Reserve scat tickets arc on
sale at the chamber of com-
merce office for the Big Spring-Mldlan- d

football camehere Fri-
day at 8 p. m. Tans may save

these ahead oftime.

entertain the Midland Bulldogs In
the most important A game of
the week,

All during the season Coach
Gone McCollum at Midland has
run his Bulldogs considerably
from tho T and with Bill Rich
ards and' Billy Joe Stickncy in
there at the same time, the tricky
ftndxploslv(T-Bttaelc-h- as gained
plenty of ground.

John Dlbrcll, Biff Spring
coach, also operates from the
T, although his play thus far
has beenmostly from a shift to
the box. However, he has sev-
eral nice plays .straight off the
T and U expectedto turn loose
this passci of criss-crossi-

against Midland. This will mean
soime passing, some hard,thrusts
at the line and a few sweeps to
keep the boys from pulling in
too tight
What sort of defenseto put up

against Midland is a problem
that is keeping Dlbrell awake
these nights. At all the coaching
schools he has askedexperts what
sort of defense to set for the T.
The answerinvariably gets around
to an admission that nobody
knows exactly what will stop it.

On this basis, Dlbrcll cer-
tainly doesn't expect a score-
less fracas here Friday and he
doesn't anticipate a tic game.
It's apt to be a case of ono
team being able to hit just a
little harder in a free-scori-

affair. It may run coaches
.crazy, but it should be a thriller
for fans.

One ray of hope for the Big
Springers Is that the-lin-e appears
to be in the bestshape this 'sea-
son. Guards Ray Thomas and
Harlen Morgan have come around
from bruises and arc looking
swell in workouts. "I. B. Bryan
and Lcc Christian arc in shapeat
tackles, and both, particularly
Christian, arc showing more form
and speed as well as better reac
tion on the defense. Pete Cook
and Gene Smith offer a strong de
fense on the terminals, although
they haven't developed yet into
the pass catching combination
that Dlbrell had hoped.

Only John Mcintosh, fifth man
for the backflcld, is ailing and he
is due to be completely rid of a
shoulder injury by game time.
Dewey Stevenson,who may run

IIIIRmiHnwIBHHUHK IflJHBVHU

to welcome a returning hero
He U belooking for the old familiar things-t-he gangat the corner store,his
old roonj, the family radio. why Coca-Col- a makes such a perfect wel-com- e,

He learnedto like its Ice-col- d refreshmentin his boyhood.In camp and
overseas it helps him make new friends. On his return it says to him, Son,

yw'rehomeagain. In all theworld there'sno betterway to sayAuld LangSyne
thaa that simpleAmerican phrase Have a "Coke",

lOmiO UNBCt AUTHOIITT OF ?HI COCA.COU COMFANY IT

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Biz Spring. Texai

1?R.C.CC

SecondRound

Of Ward Loop

SetThursday
Second round of tho elementary

football league will be peeredoff
the schedulebook Thursday start
ing at 3 p. m. in Steer stadium,
and prospectsarc that much of tho
riddle about a champion may be
solved by the tlmo things have
cooled off.

South Ward, still handicapped
by size, Is not expected to givo
College Heights much of a test
since College Heights looked po-

tent although losing to East Ward
by a point

The "crucial" game Is secondon
tho docket and pits Central Ward
against West Ward. Central mow--

--by- 0-0

count while West Ward, defending
champions, handled North Ward
at will, 34-- In opening games.
The winner of this tilt definitely
will have an Inside track for tho
title with possibly East Ward the
only barrier to the crown- -

Final game of the evening lines
North Ward againstEast Ward.

CoIoradoiWeBfs

Brady Friday
COLORADO CITY. Oct. 20

The Colorado City Wolves, mark
ing time with two open dates on
their game schedule, will play
Brady in a con
test there Friday night, Coach
Soc Walker has announcedhere.

Friday of lasrW58k"thirAVolvesT
wntr to" Snyder--f oncrlmmage
against the Snyder team. Snyder
high school, withdrawn from the
conference, is not competing in
the 6--A conference set-u-p this
season.

The Wolves meet the Roscoe
Plowboys at' Roscoe, Oct. 29. The
first battle, played here on Can-tri- ll

Field, rated as a practice
bout. Roscoe, 6--A favorite, down
ed the Wolves 26 to 6. The Oct.
29 game will count in the confer
ence scales.

The next home game of the sea
son will be played here against
Loraine, Nov. 5.

NOMURA COMMANDS KURE
By Tho Associated Press

Tho Tokyo radio said today that
Vice Admiral Naokuni Nomura

commandant
of the Kure naval station in Ja
pan succeedingVice Adm. Chuchl
Nagumo who was transferred 'to
a cctrain important post at the
front"

from his old position at quarter-
back, is showing steam and may
prove a bombshell In the Midland
game. Hugh Cochron, who last
week found how hard he could
run when hc wants'to, and Bobby
Barron, whoso passinglooked bet-
ter yesterdaythan it has for some
time, will be at halves. Big Leo
Rusk jmay use his weight to good
advantagefrom the fullback post,
or ho may run from quarter. At
cither spot he can Jar the opposi-
tion.

.Ml
'Coke"sCoca-Col-a

It't natural for popularnames
to acquire friendly abbrevia
tions, mat ou near

I Coca-Col-a called ''Coke". .

a"Coke"AuldLang Syne
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That's

Ten Pin
Tales

Monday night the Scratch
league got under way, and howl
Our Ideas about a fast lcaguo
seem to bo corrects perhaps not
In tho respect that there are many
high averages,but the fast part is
certainly correct.

High man for the night was Mel
Richards with 030 and M. L. also
had the high tingle with 212, but
this was only by a very narrow
margin. Ramsey, Wheeler and
Hall wcro all In tho S30 bracket
and several other 200 games wcro
recorded.

As far as teamswcro concerned,
all scrm fairly well matched with
the possible edge naturally going
to tho top team of the night, the
Whooler, Hall, Dozicr, Smith com-
bination, who took high three
games for tho evening with 2098.
Every man was above tho 500
mark. In the won and lost col-

umn. Smith's squad racked
four In three straight by

2098 to 1908. After dropping the
first sctto, tho Ramsey team camo
back to trip Capt Frank Argus'
quartet In the final two games and
tako-tot- als y-1064 to --1792.-

In Thursday night's Classic
lcaguo, , Safeway tangles with
Park Inn, In a battle of handi-
caps, Lcc Hanson's takes on the
Key & Wentz squad, Barrow Fur-
niture will mix with Texas Elec-
tric, and Harry Lcstcrs will risk
their perfect standing against
Elmo Wasson's team.

Bowling in general seems due
for a rise In popularity and scores
are due to encountera sharp rise
this fall in Big Spring, and there
Is certainly plenty of room for
Improvementin both departments.
In a special .match, after the Mon-
day night Major affair, there were
no less than 12 games over200
listed in a 10-m- match with
Ramsey leading the pack with 238
and Jake Douglass close behind at
226.

raiMTTrroiKpi
By FRED HAYDEN
(ff) Features

NEW YORK If It wehe pos-

sible to bring together In one
race all the star horses that fail-
ed to complete the 1943 season
unscathed,you'd have an attrac-
tion that would pack any track-i-

n

the country.
Before the year started, .reams

were written about the wealth of
racing material on tap. The
handicap division shaped up as
one of the most interesting in
may campaigns; not only In
quality, but In quantltyTJieJhree
year old ranks, headed by Count
Fleet, promised to produce a free-for-a- ll

battle to determine which
of numerous "contenders might
overthrow tho Hertz champ or at
least take a clear claim (o secon
dary honors,and so on.

It has beena survival of the
fittest. The rigors of racing, the
vicissitudes of training, tho well
known fragility ot the. thorough
bred and itssusceptibility to the
countless things that can and do
happen to a horse these ele-

ments took their toll to such an
extent that it is one of the
angles to be remembered about
tho 1943 turf season.

Wo can name at least 20 better-grad- e

horses victimized in some
manner or other during the sea-so-n.

Some suffered only tempor-
ary setbacks and missed only a
few engagements:most of them
wcro shelved for longer periods,
some retired. Their plights ran
the gamut from tragedy (In the
case of Harold Clark's veteran
Riverland, which injured himself
so badly lunging out of the start-
ing gate that he had to bo des
troyed) to mere superficial all-- J

ments,sorenessand thc.llkc.
Jet's mako up the Hard Luck

Handicap. If you follow Taclng
you should recognlze-these-names- -r

Whlrlaway, Riverland, Alsab
Valdlna Orphan, Doublrab, Don
BIrigo, Devil Diver, Attention, Re-

quested, Market Wise and Tola
Rose (the latter recently returned
to action), from the handicap di-

vision: Count Fleet, Devil's
Thunb, Blue Swords, Ocean
Wave, Tip Toe, Bossuet, Askme-no- w

(filly Injured In the recent
Beldame Handicap) and Chop
Chop, all three-year-old-s, And at
least one standout ld

Lt. Col. C, V. Whitney's filly Boo-Jlan- a,

which struck her left front
ankle so badly leaving the gate In

Yearlings
Midland

Fresh from an upset victory
over a mixture of the secondand
third string Steers,the Big Spring
Yearlings will Journey Thursday
to Midland for a return engage-
ment with the Bullpups ot that
.jlty.

The Yearlings won the first
ame between the twa here two
reeksago by a 13-- 0 score.Playing

away from home ought to just
about even things as far as
chancesare concerned.
'Wayne Matthews, Yearling

Cach, Is expected to start his
usual line-u-p at Midland, and
irobably will not make too many
substitutions. The Bullpups have
sme tricky plays that seemedtp

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JB.

NEW YORK, Oct. 20 UP) Next
week's Sammy Angott-Slugg- er

White fight for tho N.D.A. light-
weight titlo will be the first out-

door night bout on the West coast
since Pearl Harbor and Promoter
Joe Lynch is talking hopefully
about a $50,000 gate . . . George
Mungcr, Pcnn coach, says that if
Bob Odcll has missed a tackle in
two years, ho didn't 100 it, cither
on tho field or in tho game movies
. . . RattlesnakeMathcson,Detroit
Lions guard, claims that playing
football is his vacation even
after five years in tho big league
. . . Wonder what tho W.M.C.,
which okayed the Bears,would say
in that case? . . .
QUOTE, UNQUOTE

Carl Hubboll (back homo in Ok-
lahoma); "When someone asks me
whero the Giants finished, I just
tell him we finished In St. Louis
and I was glad it was tho end of
the season." ,

SWEET SEVENTEEN
After appearing in two games,

Bob FInlmore, tho Oklahoma. Afc
gles' freshman half-
back, was called the best runner,
best passer, best kicker and best
pass defender the Cowboys haVc
had in some years . . . Then, not
satisfied with all those superla-
tives, he came down with the
worst charlcy horse tho Aggies'
athletic "heads could remember
any athlete suffering.

TEXAS-TAL- L ONE"
You can blame Dick (Houston

Chronicle) Freeman for the pub-
lication of this yarn . . . Lieut
Lynn Bishop, former ArkansasU.
tackle from Beeville, Tex., went
hunting andor fishing in Alaska
recently ... He had just tied into
an 18-in- rainbow trout when he
saw two ducks approaching . . .
Dropping his rod where ho could
hold-It wlth-one-fo-

ot, thn Lleuti
grabbedashotgun, downed the.
ducks with two shots, then resum-
ed playing the trout . . . Justas he
reeled in the fish, the ducks float-
ed by and Bishop grabbed them
. . . and to the amazed Eskimo sol-

dier who accompaniedhim Bishop
explained: "That is the way we
usually do 'ln Texas."

SERVICE DEPT.
Johnny Kelley, who was dis-

chargedfrom the army this sum-
mer, haswon tho National AAU 20
and 25 kilometer running titles,
the New England 15 kilometer
crown and wants to go to San
Francisco for tho 30 kilo run In
November . . . Wonder if he was
let out becausehe couldn't march
. . . Army Trainees Dick Witten-brake- r,

Warren Lewis and Nell
Funk, whd helped Indiana cam
second-- place in-t- he Big Ten bas
ketball race last spring, nave been
returned to I.U. an dare helping
to prepare freshman .candidates
for the coming season. . . When
Capt Edward S. Mandel, former
Penn State soccerstar, uncovered
a statuete of two booters at Paler-
mo, Sicily, he sent it to the Pcnn
State Alumni association to be
awarded to the nlttany Lions'
outstandingssoccorperformeireach
year.

The Office of Defense Health
and Welfare Services
all .federal activities concern?!
with the 'care of children of work-

ing mothers.

the rich Belmont Futurity she
had"to be retired-fo-r the-seaso-nd

Cocopet, another strong claim-

ant to the juvenile filly title, was
out of competition during Bel-

mont's important fall meeting,
while Lucky Draw, one pf the
better young malesr"aIso-Vas-on-t- he

sidelines for. a while prior to
that same Belmont session.

There may be a few we've
omitted, and there may bo more
after this is writtenr but that list
gives you an ideal

Count Fleet, which did race
Hon5nu.tostampJilmsrifalcarlidtd
a champion,will be pointed lor a
1044 campaign. Alsab is reported.
readying r anomcr whui.
Devil's Thumb, rated by many
secondonly to Count Fleet on his
record, never even got to the
post. The permanent retirement
of Whirlaway. which earned for
Warren Wright a world record
SRRi.ini. takes hlsh ranking
among 1043 racing events.Whirly 1

ran twice in June but he never
had recovered fully from a left
foreleg Injury Incurred last win-

ter at Now Orleans.The leg filled
after a mud trial.

To Meet
Bullpups

baffle Yearling substitutes in the
initial encounter.

Tuesday afternoon the Steer re-

servessailed confidently into the
Yearling squad in a routine scrim-
mage session.When it was all over
with, the befuddled Steer subs
limped off with a 12-- 6 plastering
pinned on them. The young Steers
had some lads playing out of posi-

tion but the fact remains that it
had such talent as Tippy Ander-
son, Tommy Cllnkscales, Bobby
Wright, Bobo Hardy, Gene Agulr-r- a,

Bobby Slssonand Ikey David-
son in the Unc-u-p,

Playing the same brand of ball,
the Yearllnsg might easily win at
Midland.

SALE! Buy Now
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CAR HEATER
R.9. 12.95 11JUS
Creator heat distribution
with, adjustable deflectors
on tho sldos.

JOnly-lhaJSc-w-

IlcLnxo sIinuiiiion
Tiro Bins These

Features:
1, Oear-Qri-p Treadfor sure-

footed control on wet,
slippery pavement.

ZJal:IiMk.aumJJipjel
Cord Body, so tough the)

tire can be rocappel
time after tlmo.

I. Saftl-Qurc- d Construction
Increases tiro life, pro-

viding longer mileage

WW
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CAHIBO --JKOTE
ami

CABBBSO-FIIBIS- E

KOTJS

Reg. S5(. Value

Oarbo-Kot-e protecting all
materials Carbo-Tibr-o

and all and
compositionroors. - . -

Brown Approvedl

Collegiate y
XkTm"' ' ttSTARS

s&i. 0rr,mJtJ3r

POOTRAIX
sQ

Six. .nd Weight JfcoJB
Madeof top- - tiualitf
cowhide.

I fft-t- ?

I
I

SEE

WINTER-SUR-E

YOUR CAR

fin$tom
Save

Trouble!
Havo your car inspected...
makeropalrs or replacements
as necessary. Stop
before stops youl

t"xfra Powerfor
CoW-Weatn-er Startlngl

--BEIIAIA-LIFE-

BATTERY
JLJLlf'G!nduP

Exchange

Built especiallyfor war-tim- e

slow-speo-

driving and packedwith
power for swift, sure

Polonium Plugs
In Sill of PJCftC
4 or More Ot, Each

,iivr M - u11- imniMirri)niffliimi

5
gSfiM

-

i JH1VHiJVJJ M.'.a.U-l- ! .A J.i.lItl
Protect VouroofsanseOciVlanWnfe;

.

Is a heavy, pitch base paint for
roofing except Bhlngles. Kote, mado with
pitch base asbestosfiber, la for types, of metal

Paul

vJ!?y

Offidtl cTfccn

trouble
troublo

Sill 7jm

Some of the Loveliest Mujc the World Hat
Known-rrrRecorded-- on . . . "

walnut finish.
records l&

albums.

OF

AND

OF

IN

"The Strauss,and Gilbert sadSullivan albumshold four h

records; Concert Favorites has four of h size.Look ahead
buy them for gifts or for yourself becauseyon

music,

THE EXTRA VALUES

AT

Tim
and

low-milea-

starting.

Spark

IWWWiillN JftiJflmiW

ItECOIIIl CABINET
aieamlng
Holds-about-- 70

Philharmonic
IlECOltDS
ALBUM

WALTZES..

STRAUSS 2.89
GILBERT

ALBUM...,
SULLIVAN 2.39
ALBUM

CONCERT
FAVORITES.. 3.49

EVERY DEPARTMENT

Christmas
appreciate exquisite beautifully recorded,

Tlril vd Rieapplng Houiewjrtj Gamn and
BilUrUit Hirdwar Boolt
Sparl Plugi Farm, Lawn and Gardin Palnli
Bral. Lining Wln.l Good Wallpapar
Auto Suppliti Ricrsatjon Clothing
Racordt and Album Supplies Toyt and Gifts

7te$t0ttCSTORE
Store Hours Datly 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Closed Sundays

507-51- 7 East Srd St , phone M
LUtin t tht VvUt ) firiita4 tvry Utniay ttt!ng ettrN B. C,
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--We're-ready

for Fall

-- are-you?

Thrifty

M
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YOU BE PRETTY , . . You're going
to beprettier this fall. going to dress
for the seriouB and

fiP4Pik7

MUST
You're

mother,in the mostbecoming,the most fem-
inine clotheB you can find.

Our fall collections have been carefully as-

sembled with this thought in mind. Hero
are fashionsto make you look lovelier and
more attractive than you've ever been in
your life. Hereare colors bright, braveand
beautiful to make memories. See them
now, today!

part you play

Jfcst of

Sizes9toiy 12to 20 "

JUse Our Plan

a

Charmers

85
important

Courthouse

Convenient Layaway

1

T tho escalatorclown Is shown lining up with someopper 0f hs fellow pranksters for a clown alley stunt
In Donovan Bros.' Great Indoor circus coming to Blcr Spring for
three days next week under theauspiceso( the V.F.W.

DonovanCircus

Booked By VFW

frrNexfUfc
Whether you're five or 50, or

100 years old, or whether you arc
a grandson or a grandfather
should not make any difference on
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday
of next week for thosewill be Cir-
cus days in Big' Spring.

To raise money for their new
home at 9th and Goliad streets
and to completely retire tho debt.
members of Post No. 20I3TVct
erans of Foreign Wars, are bring-
ing to Big Spring Donovan Bros.'
indoor circus which will exhibit
in the municipal auditorium twice
daily at 2 and 8 p. m.

V.F.W. members were opening
an.advanceticket sale Wednesday
with admissionpricesJor both aft-
ernoon and evening performances
set at 30 cents for children under
12 and 55 cents for adults includ-
ing tax.

Crowning features of the 'two-ho- ur

star-studd- program which
comes to Big Spring .direct from
the New Mexico Stato Fair at Al
buquerque, include Bagdad;
world's only performing camel;
tho world-toure-d Dutton troupe
of bareback riders in an eques-
trian, revue; and Marco and Pals,

Additional thrills are provided
by the Trenton Sisters, acrobats,
jierlallstSjand contorioiiists; Bas--

sett and Bailey, equilibrists extra
ordinary; Miss Aerialetta, Amer
ica's foremost lady gymnast;a rid-
ing school showing how circus rid-

ers are taught for tho sawdust
ring; Ted and Hank, comedy mule
act; Koko, Loka, and Nippo and
their comical contingent of clowns,
and many other arenic, acrobatic,
and aerial artists.

BANDITS KIDNAPPERS
MEXICO CITY. Oct. 20 UP)

A bus operating between Toluca
and Zinacantepcc, west of here,
was held up by eight armed men,
who kidnaped two young women
passengers. the' driver. Juan
Fuentcs,reported today. Tho two
were released later.

Meanwhile, Gen. Miguel Badlllo,
coirimander of federal troopshunt-
ing bandits, reported that two
ouUaVLjcaderx-.whoallcilthej-

ni

selves "generals" vcre killed In
gun battles in Pueblastate.

RBX'S
, Wn BUY USED

-IWl-1-U-It-E-

REPAIR WORK DONE
401 E. 2nd Phono 260

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 480

Delivery Service
CALL 11

Bicycle Delivery

For Coiffures that arc wonder-
fully simple for your busy days,
make an appointment with
your neighborhood beauty
shop

NABORS'
BEAUTSHOP

1701 Gregg Phon 1252

If ttoy IfaraH. Spring,

Nips Form India
Provisidnal Govt.

NEW YORK, Oct. 20 UP) The
Tokyo radio said today that Ja-

pan had set up a "provisional gov- -
crnment-- of India" in Slngapore--

undcr Subhas Chandra Bosc, In-

dian extremist who fled from In-

dia in 1941 when he was ordered
to trial for subversion.

The broadcast added that "im-
mediately upon its formation, the
provisional government of India
will declare war upon the United
Statesand Britain."

In certain parts of Europe, up
to a century ago, a ring worn on
the little finger meant "no mar-
riage for me."

' ATX
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is

combustionalways

when it stops.

Formerly it seldom
idle mileage
apeed heated engine

rationing
rests,

ceirosiaa,
are eoabat
correalea yuur engine

Twum, Wednesday,October

lstudtnt Yearbook
Sales Enough To
Assur Publication

Sales yearbooks at the Big

Spring high school havo now

been completed, the stu-

dents held true to form and wait-

ed the last minute to make
their purchases. Four hundred
and sevenly-flv- o annuals were
bought, making publication pos-
sible, and the books will prob
ably be distributed on May 15,
1044.

There will bo approximately
the same number of pages this
year (120), and the binding and
the paper will be similar In de-

sign and quality to last year's

At least ond picture of every
student will appear In the book,
with C. K. Hcnnlnger of Wolfe
City making the portraits. Kel-scy- 's

Is to care of all other
pictures, satd editors.

On the annual staff are Ken-
neth Partridge and Louise Ann
Bennett, and Gene
Smith, business manager. Other
members of the staff have not
yet been assigned. .. L

RR COMMISSION HEARING
AUSTIN, Oct. 20 UP) Tho rail-

road commission has postponed
until Nov. 1 considerationof
OH Corporation's application to

certain proration units
and create additional units in

Field, Pecoscounty.

2 dropsopen noso, easo
brcatfilnc. clve cold air.Mjlljj Caution: uio only aa

Always ret
l'enetro Moie MropJ

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

EAT THE

.CLUB CAFE
Never-Close- "

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.
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ing is reduced by oil-plati-

engine. All other wear,
too, meetsits match in your
oil-plate- d engine. Changeat
Your Mileage Merchant's
Conoco station today. Ha
knows the lightest gradeofWh
for Continental Oil Co.

CONOCO

a
MOTOR OIL

Overweight Oil makes
Old Cars Older-F-ast

j

Note how light a grade oil can maho good,

with your engine Winter.OIL-PLATE-D

You canchangeto an onPLATED engino by changing to
any grade-- of Conoco N motor oU from lightest to
heaviest andyoucanchangeto any gradoof ConocoNf A

at thosamopopularprice. But tho lightest possiblegrado
of oil that'sfit for tho Winter changovourcar'needa"now

ill helptoBavoyourbatteryyourBasolinoyourengineT
Tho moratho oil is overweighttho greatertho wear, and
whenthatmakesyou try still heavier oil you getatill mora
wear still moraoil andgasolineconsumption worseand
worse and worse. Short-circu- it this ruinous process byj
havingyour engine oil-plate- d.

OnPLATiNa-i-
3 distinct from the familiarliquid type of

high-streng- th oil film also provided by Conoco Nh oil.
Both oil film andoil-platin- g: arepaired againstwearevery
mile. Every your engino rests,howover, any liquid
film drainsdownto thocrankcase. oil-plati- ng doesn't
aU drain down. It tends to atay wherever attachedby
Conoco Nth oil's "magnet-like-" action achieved syn-
thetically. Oftennowyoudon'tusoyour carfor days,Yet
when etart, tho oil-plat-ed Burfacesare stiU ready-lubricat- ed

., ."faster than instantly." That's tha
former fiercewearofcold start

Dread Engine Acid

Fought by

Normal
leaves acidsinside of your
engine

stood
long. Soon and

your
enoughto bust acids.

But nowadays
may force long While
corrosive acids gnaw. To
combat metals

plated.You acid
with

of

though

until

Is-
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take
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FlashesOf
Life Today

FLASHES OF LIFE
By Tho AssociatedPress
FLAT WORK

YORK, Pa. John Powell, op-

erator of the city road roller, said
a woman waited for him to come
along and then dumped two bas-
kets of tin cans In front of his ma-
chine.

She explained .she was tired of
flattening cans for salvage with
her feet,

THRIFT STARIP
SAN DIEGO, Calif. An auc-

tioneer selling confiscated smug-
gled goods sold four pounds of
coffee for 80 cents then discov
ered 10 poundsof sugarhad to go
with tho coffee. "

The only bidder who had two
sUgar stamps handy got both
Items for 40 cents.

LOLLIPOP TECHNIQUE
LOS ANGELES "Wanted"

boy to sample our pics on Satur-
day and Sunday," says a sign In a
restaurant window, adding, in
smaller type:

"(And to carry a few dishes.)"

ALLIGATOR BAG
BLYTHE, Callf-- U Just Ulk",

people tald of d reports
that a large alligatorwas roaming
the wilds of the Colorado river
country.

But four hunters returned yes
terday, claiming they shot the al-- 'l

llgalor and exhibited photo-
graphs to prove it.

Tho hunters believe the 500-pou-

'gator escaped from a
Needles park 40 years ago.

HELP WANTED
CHEYENNE, Wyor Cheyenne

residentsread this In tho for-sal- e

column of a local newspaper:
"Rabbit fries; also want three

boys to catch alley cats."

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practico In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDQ.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

I?aiwThr

aokd xomk PAimmro
TWIN FALLS, IdhO, (Ht

UP At the rare old age of 41,
hors owned by Itancher Curtt
W. Bower hasbeenretired,to pas-
ture after serving four genera-
tions of the Bower family, Moist,
horsesdie In their 20's.

t

QuintupletsUse

Mustemkht
ChestColds!

Ts PromptlyRelieve CoagWng
and Make BreathingEasier

Wheaovcr thoDionno Quintupletscatch
cold theirchciU,throatsandbacks an
immediately rubbed with Muatsrolo
a productmado especially to prompt!
rcllsva coughloz, aoro throat sadtight,
achinz chest musclea duo to colds,
Muiterolo actuallyhelps break uplocal
congestion in the upperbronchial tract
noso andthroat.

MiutcroloEives suchwonderful
x

result
becaiuolt what ao manyDoctors and
Nurses call a modtrn eounUr irritant.
Sinco it's used on tho famous "Quints'

you can bo auro it' just about tha
UM1 VUU U1M UUIIN3STRE fHShlldrcn'aMna
Muxterola for children and peopto with
tenderakin) Regular for ordinaryease
and Extra Strong (or stubborn cases.

wQSSwa it '. v. ,v .yemmQwtalMBtsftiM W55SK2r ESS

ssa.tfssssS3m.f&i$m mwmuk

"; j j , COME TO MONTGOMERY sli
,,

? WARD FOR VALUES IN ' Hk

HpistAa! ij ,, v y" V Vl
rS--t- J' r ii i is3w

0 OH ICIt D&CK. Wgi&

C3SRaS23& SmirfMorblelxod VOC SDesign. For CovoN -pjgr ' it VMUo-Wta-
il ' gS

WSL-- D00 wolf te "wdwncw cW flborsl Here your SSfiitr.'!Asl3lSK! ehortco to ds tle up ta racaiixeJBnoloum JSSllCIfJi' on felt backatWordslaoiwlnglc prices. SySHel
i--
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You'U never tire olroe dcCcoIely-flrotne- d oB- -- Hllover dion ond b smarteffecJ.-- YcVH find cd--j gjafe5SSi ors to ao with any decora scheme. Colors MsH&i&k'SIP" IriarwonffcTde or wear offfoFUiey pb deaT gFgP;SJC' tnrooflfiTcrelitSay feM bock. And tt's woler- -' ag8$c5p

fr prcKjfamistairproof.SoexisytocJwwje tS5W$ our Montfesy Poywent Pkmi f5
--iS Brifl0 te Yow Roow MouwJ,u"milti ., S8P

f5r1"' ijS&uJp- m- fnitnllnUnn Ti 'rtt itasssl3
Bt"' V 4" rsHiir'''' sHT"Biw7 VvlvSBb f ?Jyi esflrfesL ti

jP ' BASEMENT FLOORSI '18
fc Armstrong's fiS&

BnfillBlS ASPHALT TILE feHR
aLmmmmmasS1lttW Depending on Colors . M 0 mmirlHpjiBjj You Choow Jf Vi AndVp P9"

PSPSflg a2J You'll be svrprkedot how KMfo U costs to dress TsS9Blf
BPPeBDBMBSJ up your boemnt floor, it's We only practical jmBSh
J ' J 'ijjl tJ oor covering for basesateit,Atk obout our vQ(fiiP.

WpSjjEfcliM IIISTALLATION ACCESSORIES SSWards can supply oM your needs. Owe to l&'lnHrEfi
vWyJFPl5&$L. I Ftoor Covwin0 Hadquorlrt todayl VfR
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Sorority Has Masquerade

Party W box SupperAt

Big Spring Country Club
Entertainment
Sponsored For
New Rushecs

Tlio local chapter of tho Beta
Sigma Sorority entertained with
a Halloween, masquerade party
and box supper at the Big Spring
country club Tuesday honoring
sorority pledges.

An orange and black color
schemewas carried out in decora-
tions about tho club room and
crepe paper streamers In tho
chosencolors covered tho ceiling.
Light was furnished by illumin-
ated pumpkins.

Guests were attired in cos-

tumes, and dancing was enter-
tainment Committee in chargeof
tho affair Included Harriette
Smith, Eddye Rayo Smith, Janle
Brimberry and Mattlo Skiles.

Lieut Clyde Doyle acted as
ausUonccr for food boxes which
wcro auctioned.

Members present wcro Freda
Bond, Nelta Bopth, Myrtle Jones,
Evelyn Merrill, Nell Rhea y,

Tommie McCrary, Dorothy
Dean Sain, Mattio Skiles, Eddyo
Rayo Smith, Harrletto Smith,
Mary Staggs, Patty Toops, Felton
Walters.

Pledges attending Included Lo-ve- da

ShulU, Leo Ida Plnkston,
Sis Smith, Pat Davis, Evelyn Ann
Flint, Gloria Nail, Lucille Burk,
Elizabeth Pettlet and BUlle Fran
ces.Shafferr

Guestspresent were Cpl. Mur
ray Patterson, Pvt C. A. Mur-doc-k,

Pvt Russell, Lieut Earnle
Goddard, Lieut Peto Claughcrty,
Lieut Bookman, Lieut Allen Mc-

Laren, Lieut Dodrlell, Lieut
Clyde Doyle, Lieut Hank Sweng-bc-r,

Lieut Donald Fox, Lieut.
McNallcn, Lieut" McGrew, Lieut
Bill Boswell, Lieut Orlan
Schneulloand Capt CharlesCary,
Roxle Dobblzuv-i;aneHudsonanc-L

"HarolcfNelli- .- -

STUDENTS TO BE
FEATURED ON
RADIO PROGRAM

"Tho School Forum of the-- Air,"
a program under tho sponsorship
of the Big Spring city council of
parent-teache-rs will be present-
ed over KBST Thursday after-
noon from 1:13 to 1:35 o'clock
under the direction of Mrs. C. S.
Edmonds, council chairman, and
Mrs. J. W. Wilcox, radio chair-
man and teacher at Central Ward
School. ' -

Piano studentsof Ann Gibson
Houser will be featured, and the
program will Include "Tho Gohst
Dance" and "Dark "Eyes" by
Susanno"Houierr"Happy Farmer'
and "Fiesta Dance" by Jim
Farmer and "The Three Scrolls"
by Luan Crelghtoru.

Two simplesteps
to amazing

Wevv STRENGTH

.tetterLOOKS!

1 r5ii wjjjj

'I'hJsSEtwo Important steps may
"neapyou to overcomethe dlscom-xor- ta

orembarrassmentof sour stom-
ach. Jerky nerves, loss of appetite,
lUKtarwelght, digestive complaints!
waaknesa,poorcomplexlonl
..1!9.n J"00 operating-- on only a

Tf to 75ft healthy blood volume or aatosMfcti digestive capacity ol only SOto m normal la aeycrely handicapped,
atewith ampleatomacndigestive

W4M RICalRED-BLOO-D you ahouS
etfogr thataenaeor well being which do-g- g

Pyteal atnaaa, , , mentalalert.
It jojaaresubject to poor dictation orMHtWt deficient d th ,,

ur trouble, yet have no organlo
pi Walton or focal Infection. BS3xeanbut b lust what you need as Itm aapaeiuiy Oealgned to promote theSew U VITAL DlaKSTIVi JUICES in

and to bulld.un BLoan
whea deficient.

Build Sturdy Health
4 Help America Win

la and thouaandaof user h.ato the benentaassTonis hi..
to them and sslentlflatnmch''' reeulta that'a why ao

aavr"MaTTonle buUdaeturdyhealthrw nm iu youneuMaw." At
In 18and18 oa.aaaaa. BJB.Ce

S.S.STONIC
Mm bIU Stuhdyhealth

'
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Two New Members
IntroducedAt
RebekahMeeting

Airs. Cora Mason and Mrs. Vol-m- a

Sheppard wcro Introduced as
now members of tho Rebekah
Lodge at a regular weekly meet-
ing held at tho IOOF hall Tues-
day evening.

Mrs. R. V; Foresyth, noblo
grand, presided over the meeting
and all membersof the-tca- wero
urged to attend a practice which
will be held at tho IOOF hall Fri
day evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Those atending the meeting
wcro Mrs. May Roberts, Mrs.
Lcnora Amcrson, Mrs. Foresyth,
Mrs. Maggio Richardson, Mrs.
Evelyn Roger, Mrs. Hazel Lamar,
Mrs. Clara Bender, Mrs. Lillian
Mason, Mrs. Geneva Webb, Mrs.
Joclo McDanleL

Mrs. Salllo Klnard, Mrs. Mable
Glenn, Mrs. Virginia Wllkcrson,
Mrs. Beulah Hayworth, Pvt Ad-

dle Brisco, a visitor, Mrs. Docia
Crenshaw,Mrs. Vclma Cain, Mrs.
Eula Robinson, Mrs. Ruth Wilson,
A. Richardson,R. V. Foresyth,
Ben Miller and Jim Crenshaw.

--Modern
F 1 tuiiuuiiiiiiuiiiiMiu

mttiiniiiimimuiiiuutiina

TIQUETTE
UUIfalllUUIIillllllllllllllllllU

Q. I have been invited to a
bridge party which will probably
be a very nice affair with a group
of experiencedplayers attending.
I'm not very good at bridgo and

"ways-fi- nd myself-Tit --a loss for- -

somcthingto say. Can you give me
somo pointers?

Thanks,
MCRD.

A. When you are invited nat-
urally you say "I'll come with
pleasure" or something more in
formal like "Thanks, I'd love to
come." When arriving 'at the par
ty you say "How do you do" to the
hostess.Probably she will intro-
duceyou to all the playersyou do
not know. When the tables are
ready and you are told where to
sit, you standbesideit and cut for
partners. The two highest play
together and the two lowest to-

gether. After all, you arc there for
a game of bridge, not to visit, so
you do not have to say anything
unless you are spoken to. Do as
the others do, and if a conversa--
tion is started and you are inter-
ested,then talk. When leaving the
party, shake handswtlh the host-
ess and say something"informal
like "Thanks for a really nice" aft-
ernoon."

Send your questionsto Modern
Etiquette in care of The Herald.

Mrs. J. D. Magee
TakenBy Death

Mrs. JD-- Magee,78, jnotheiLof
Mrs. Vernon Strahan, of Big
Spring, succumbedat her home
In Abilene early Tuesday.

Euneral services,vlll be held.at
the First Baptist church in Abi-

lene Thursdayat 4 p. m. with the
Rev. W. C. Ashford, officiating.

Girls Auxiliary Has
MeetTngTrTRome

Study-i- n. thn quarterly featured
a meeting Tuesdayafternoon or
the First Baptist church Inter
mediate GA's in the home of
Mildred and Wanda Lee Watson.

Mildred Watson, president, war
ln charger-Followin- g

refreshraentswere served to the
11 girls attending. Next meeting
will be held at the Watson home.

Besides Mildred Watson, other
officers are Martha Hubbs,

Wanda Lee Watson,
secretary, Charlene Pinkston,
treasurer. Mrs. Roy Rogan and
Mrs. Clarence Cooper, sponsors,
meet with the GA unit
REDS CHANGE CUSTOM

MOSCOW. Oct 20 UP) Rus
sian officials, In deference to
Secretary of State Cordell Hull's
72 years and his habit of working
in the daytime,havechangedtheir
custom of holding diplomatic con
ferences late at night. They are
scheduling sessions of the tri
partite meeting In the late after
noon.

TeacherNeeded
At Knott School

Knott school is urgently in need
of a social science teacher for the
high school, Walker Bailey, coun-
ty superintendent, said Wednes-
day andaskedthat anyoneeligible
for such a teaching position con-
tact him at once at the courthouse.

Salary will be on a state aid
scheduleaccording to the experi-
ence and training of the applicant,
Bailey pointed out
FREQUENCY CHANGE

WASHINGTON, Oct 30 ( A
federal communications commis-
sion decision yesterday author-
ized KCMC. Texarkana. Tex., to
changefrequency from 1450 to
1230 kilocycles.

,JReV

Couple Married
In Lqmesa By

Rev. Landreth
Lillian Mitchell of Latncsa and

SSgt Martin T. Staggs wero
married Monday evening at 7
o'clock in tho Methodist parson-
age at Lamesawith tho Rev. E. D,

Landreth. pastor, reading tho
double ring ceremony.

The. bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Mitchell of Lamesa,
dressed in a navy blue alpaca
dress and had blue andwhite ac-

cessories. Her corsago was of
white gardenias.

Onlv attendants wero Mrs
Charles Staggs,who dressedin a
gold wool cliscmblc with talisman
rose corsage, and tho bride
groom's brother, Charles St "Si!3'
both of Big Spring. N

Tho parsonage was decorated
with dahlias and chrysanthemums,
The couple will bo at home In
Winter Haven, Fla whero Sgt
Staggs is stationed with the air
corps.

Tho brido was educatedIn the
Lamesa schools and tho bride
groom at Shamrock,Tex. Ho was
formerly associated with his
brother. Charles Staggs, in the
auto parts business in Lamesa
before Joining the army three
years ago.

CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY

VFW AUXILIARY meets t the
VFW hall at 8 o'clock.

GIRL SCOUT TROOP EIGHT
will meet at the WesleyMemor-
ial Methodist church at 3:30
o'clock with leader, Mrs. Wayne
Pearcc.--

THURSDAY
EAST WARD P--T. A. will meet at

the schqolat 3:30 o'clock.
GIA meets at tho WOW hall at 3

o'clock.
GIRL SCOUT TROOP NINE

meets at West Ward School at
3:30 o'clock with leader, Mrs. J.
L. Matthews.

BROWNIE TROOP 17 meets at
tho First Methodist church at
4 p. m. with leader, MrsJ
George'French.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE meets at

the the WOW hall at R o'clock.
BROWNIE TROOP 10 meets at

tho First Presbyterlon church
at 3:30 o'clock with leader, Mrs.
M. A. Cook.

BROWNIE TROOP 10 meets at
the First Baptist church at 3:30
o'clock with leader, Mrs. it. a.
Dunlvan.

SATURDAY
ALLEDGO MUSIC CLUB will

meet at 1:00 o'clock with Mrs.
Omar Pitman. 1411 Runnels.

GIRL SCOUT TROOP FIVE
meets at tho Wesley Memorial
Methodist church from 2 to 4

o'clock with leader, Mrs. C. S.
Edmonds, Jr.

R. A.Tranthams
Honored At Party

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Trantham
and son, Carroll Anthony, were
entertained in their new homo at
000 West 8th with a surprise
housewarmlng given by Mrs.. C.
A. Petty Tuesday evening.

A patriotic color scheme was
used in decorations and refresh-
ments, and '42 was entertainment

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Nations, Mr. and Mrs.
C. ATPeKy anbrchlldren,BUlIc
Don and Nella Rene,Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Webb, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Hendricks, Wesley Carroll .and
JBuddy Hendricks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E, HenaricKS,
Mrs. Alma Mays, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Turney, Kitty Vaughn, Mr.
and Mrs. V. B. Soape,Mrs. Betty
Ruth Bilson, Mrs. Mamie Hogg,
MrsJenn Hunter. Evelyn Lou- -

daray, Willie Jo Nations, Lavernc
Franklin. Dorothy Helen Hcn- -
drickSr-BobbyWood-s,

Among those sending gifts were
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Northam ana
children, Mr. and Mrs. Joe B.
TIM, Mr. and Mrs. Edd McCor-min- k.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin. Mr.
anuMrSrHiranv-Glover-and-chlId- -

ren, Mrs. Brookie Hendricks ana
Catherine Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Vic-

tor Woods and Junior.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Smith, Mr.

and Mrs. Leo Hull, Mr. and Mrs.
J, J. Burcham and children, ana
Mr. and Mrs. Pate Parker,

Club Members Urged
To Attend Meeting
At USO Tonight

An tmnortant businessmeeting
of all GSO girls has been called
by Howard Bell, director, at the
HI Soring USO club this even
ing at 8:30 o'clock.

All club sponsorsand girls who
hold GSO cards or who belong
to a girl sponsoredclub are re-

quired to attend the meeting
which will be held at the soldier
center.

Plans for winter activities will

be discussedalong with tentative
plans to eliminate all inactive
GSO club members.

BRAZILIAN TROOPS
new YORK. Oct. 20 tm Se

lection of troops for the Brazilian
.rnnriitlnnarv force will begin to
day at two medical centers in Rio
Do Janeiro, a Brazilian domestic
broadcast recorded by the feder
al communications commission
said.

EARNINGS REPORTED
NEW YORK. Oct 20 H-- Tex

as Pacific Coal Se Oil Co. reported
for the September quarter net
profit of $365,383, equal to 41
cents dura oa eanltal stock.

C?
ocie

The Big Spring

PagoFoui 20,

DOWNTOWN STROLLER
Visited a moment with TSgt.JOE MYERS, son of Mr. and Mrs.

J. A. MYEHS, who is homo on furlough from tho Laughlln Army
Air Field, Del Rio, Tex. But visiting soldiers shouldn't wear dark
glasses,we didn't know who ho was until his mother toldus.

Think everybodyin town was thrilled over tho news that Mr. and
Mfs. J. A. LUSK had of their son, Sgt. JOE LUSK, who has been
"missing" since the sinking of tho
prisoner of the Japanese,so his folks learned, but Is allvo and well.

Back in town and "glad to be home," Is tho G. H. Wood family. Dr.
Wood has beenstationedat Pampa,Tex., for the past ten monthsso ho
was spendingmost of Tuesdaymorning going around town looking up
his old friends to say, "howdy." The old hometown really looks good
to them, they claim. ,

Talked with "Yeoman Third Class FRANCES BAKER, who used to
bat out copy on her homo town paper before Joining the WAyES. Now
she is recruiting girls In this district and hoping to havo somo Big
Spring representativesin tho navy uniform soon.

Walked Up tho street with the Rev. P. D. O'BRIEN, the First Bap-
tist church pastor, and we talked about tho new grandbaby,JOHN
GORDON, who is qulto a guy, according to his grandpop.

A lady after our own heart is NELL HATCH, who gave us a ride
to work the other day and golng.outof her way to do so. She hatesto
walk, she says, and figures that everybodyelse does too. She isn t
far wrong where wo are concerned.,

Kill Kare Klub

EntertainedIn

Hammond-Hom-e

Mrs. Watson Hammond enter-
tained with a party In her home
Monday evening and members of
the Kill Karo Klub wcro guests.

A Halloween motif was used in
parly decorations and bouquets
of Mexican daisieswere placed at
vantage points about tho enter--

ftainlng rooms;
Bridgo .was entertainment for

tho evening and high score went
to Mrs. Roy La,sslter. Mrs. Earl
Cordcr, a guest, blngocd.

Refreshmentswere served and
those attending were Mrs. Carl
Madison, Mrs. OUle Anderson,
Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mrs. John
Ray Dlllard, Mrs. Bob Satter-whlt- e,

Mrs. Roy Tldwell.
Mrs. Bob Satterwhlte will en-

tertain the club next
Following the bridge party, the"

group honored Mrs. John Ray
Dlllard with a surprise pink and
blue shower.

Gifts were presented- to the
honored guest and among those
sending gifts were Mrs. Wlllard
Smith and Dorothy Driver.

Activities
at the USO
TUESDAY Hyperion Club.

Free Alterations.
8:30 Game Night.

WEDNESDAY 1930 Hyperion
Club.

3:30 Service Wives Club.
0:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post Mrs. F. V. Kimzey
general chairman.

8:30 Meeting of all GSO Girls.
Howard Bell in charge.

JITimSPfiY-Modcrn-Woman-
's-

Forum.
BiT") Bingo Party.

FRIDAY Volunteer Hostesses.
8:00 Ballroom class, Mary Ruth

Diltz in charge.
0:00 Reopeningof square danc-

ing class. Special invitation
extended to service men
who would like to learn to
square dance.

SATURDAY VSO and Music
Study

les and coffee.
8:00 Recording hour.
0:00 - 11:00 Informal dancing

GSO girls.

Volunteer desk hostesseswho
served at the USO club Tuesday
evening included Mrs. Shine Phil-
ips, Mrs. Van Glcson, Mrs. J. H.
Greene and Mrs. J. D. Biles.

Hostessesserving Monday even-
ing were Mrs. J. L. Sullivan, Mrs.
K. H. McGlbbon, Mrs. L. A. Eu-ban-

and Elizabeth Stanford.

Congress Birthday
Anniversary Being
ObservedThis Week

AUSTIN, Oct 20 W) The an-

niversary of the founding of the
Texas Congress of Parents and
Teachers,October 10, 1900, Is be
ing observed throughout Texas
this week with special programs
and membershipdrives.

Thirty-fou- r years ago Mrs. Ella
Caruthers Porter of Dallas called
together a meeting of mothers in
that city. From that small
nucleus has grown an organiza-
tion numberinf 130-17- 0 in Texas,
part of a national membershipof
more than two and a half millions.

It isn't TABOO any
more for girls to

know ths truths
Some girls take CAnDUl, as di-

rected, three days before "their
time" to help relieve periodic pain
due only to functional causes.Oth-
ers take It as a tonic to stimulate
appetite and aid digestion by in-
creasingtho flow of gastric juices,
thus helping build up strength for
thosedemanding daysto come. A

record says CARDUI may
help, Try k, won't youT (advJ

f
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ship HOUSTON. Sgt. LUSK Is a

Leisure Club Has

Dinner And Bridge
At-Set-tles Hotel ..

The Leisure Club was enter-
tained with dinner and bridge at
tho Settles Hotel Monday even-
ing by Mrs. Doug Ormc.

A Halloween motif was featur-
ed In table decorationsand bridge
tallies.

Mrs. Ike McGann won high
score in bridge and Mrs. Paul
Dcwcll bingoed.

During: a business, meeting
whlchwas-hcld-Mrs.-Jack-T- erry

was clcctea presiaent ana ivtrs.
McGann was reporter.

Those attending were Mrs.
George Tllllnghast, Mrs. Paul
Dcwell. Mrs. W. N. Thurston, Mrs.
Rufus Miller, Mrs. Jack Terry,
Mrs. John Griffin and Mrs. A. R.
Armstrong.

Guests present were Mrs. Ray
Lawrence, Mrs. Arthur Pietz,
Mrs. C. S. Edmonds.

Mrs, Jack Rayzor will entertain
the club next

'42 PARTY HELD IN
SATTERWHITE HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Satter-
whlte entertained a group of their
friends with an informal party In
their home Tuesday evening.

Refreshments-and-partydeco-ra;

tlons featured a Halloween theme
and '42 was entertainment

Refreshments were served and
those attending wero Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Watson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Jones, the Rev. and
Mrs. H. Clyde Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Oaley, Dr. and Mrs. G.
H. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. An-

derson, Mrs. Jessie May Peters
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Manley
Cook and Juno Cook.

DO THIS

IfV Child
HasaCold

Don't take needlesschances,
with untried remedies. Relieve
miseriesthis home-prove- d,

double-- action
wttvr

0W,TO"C neTjaSj
PENETRATES Vi.. :51Bb1' to upper breathing tr'iwjev

0 passageswith medt--' tclnal vapors.
"STIMUtATES

k. chest and back eur--V COlaceslike awarm-
lnS PUltlC0'm

BinM9roouv
Now to get all the benefits of
this combined FINETRATING-stimulatin- g,

action os shown
above. Justrub throat,chestand
backwith VlcksVapoRubat bed-
time. Then... seenow this fam-
ily standbygoesto work blatantly
--2wayaatoncatorelieve cough-
ing spasms,easemuscular sore-
nessor tightness bring grand
relief from distressI Its soothing
medication Invites restful, com-
forting sleep-a-nd often by morn-
ing mostof the miseryof tho cold
is gone. Tonight, be euro to try
Vlcks VapoRub,

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind, Weeding. Protruding--

no matter how lour standing,
within a few days,without cut-tin- t!

tying-- , burning, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure, FUtuIa and other rec-
tal diseasessuccessfully treat-
ed.
EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. & E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Douglass,Hotel, Blc Sprtaff

Every 2nd and 4thSunday.
11 a. b. to 4 p. m.

Luncheon
Held At
The Post "

Officers' wives were entertain-
ed With a bridgo luncheon in tho
officers' club at the Big Spring
Bombardier School Tuesday af-
ternoon.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Joo Luby,
Mrs. Ralph Alworth, Mrs. Samuel
Hawc and Mrs. Wlsoffr

Mrs. J. B. Burdcck won high
score in bridgo and other winners
Included Mrs. Ray S. Samuels,
Mrs. B. J. Palen, Mrs, Mitchell
and Mrs. Roy Black, a guest

Hostessesfor tho next luncheon
will bo Mrs. Harold C. Runyan,
chairman, Mrs. D. L. Adams, Mrs.
J. R. Ely and Mrs. Ray S.' Sam-
uels.

Club members aro urged to
join the 'army swing shift' and
roll bandagesatt he Red Cross
surgical dressingroom on Wed-
nesday and Thursday from 0 to
12 a. m. and from2 to 5 p. m.

Unlike death frommost causes,
mortality due to excessive heat
fluctuates widely from year to
year.
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one or two

cverywhere.Feml- -
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bows and SDark- -

buttons.
n d somely

12 to 20.

TrMm
Smart
SUITS

AH wool,
sizes 12 to
18. CSs.I-3P- ft

:p af J f

ETc"a;tured
at

S14.75

Bright
Cottons

for School
Wear!

Gmts--
FROCKS

? vjSlfSV
- t "Bim7r"x"r"

DRESSES

-

iling

$1.98
rGayjWAShable:
princess or
dirndl styles
in nlaids.
prints, solids,
stripes. In
sizes 7 to 14.
You thful,
easy -

charmers.

d

SPORT JACKET

Soft cape leather
front and sleeves!
Warm' 24 oz. fabric

Durable! U.OU
Boys' Sizes .,,, .5.95

Club To Sponsor
DanceFriday

The High Heel Slipper Club
met in Doris Nell Tompkins' home
Tuesday evening for a business
session and to make plana for
future activities.

Mies Kay Varncr was elected
as sponsorand Mrs. Jocllo Wheat,

and club pledgeswere
initiated.

During tho .mooting It was an-

nounced thai tho group would
sponsoran Informal danco at tho
VFW Home, 0th and Goliad Fri-
day evening following tho Mid-

land Big Spring football game.
Members attending tho meet-

ing wero Doris Tompkins, Mar-
garet John McElhannon, Char-

lene Plnkston, Bllllo Ragsdalc.
Pledgespresent wero Doris Cain,
Betty Smith and Betty Lou Mc-

Ginn's.

SKIN IRRITATIONS
of (externally eatoed)

PIMPLES Cheek IteMB-- - BBrnftg
the antlaeptlo easy way

ACNE with famousBlackandWhite
Ointment. Promotehealing,

TETTER loaeeniacarring. Useonly aa

ECZEMA directed. Cleansedailywith
Black andWhltfl Bkln Boap.

war on I

WASHiM
piece

THB
Periney

everything
metxhaodlse

in.

-
toast

long

lation styles.
Pants

at

f

2iea3tWaeSte J f ) a. d
aaamO Jail II teea . W I aaaaa.

IHb

(

Soft,
in full - cut

style, A Q

Boys' . , t ,7.98

CITY, Oct 20 UP)

Swedendesires to have rela-
tions with tho repub

WAR Is close to to date, 4672 of
'

boys andgirls bars gonelow the armedforces

of our country.

As part of out dory oo tbe Home Front, we give you

this pledget We will cocdnueto do in our
power to essentia evenly and

vet warm.

zero aort,
with

and

"aV7l Hat
afflaP iKLeaF
MalaJ MLaaH .X
aLeaH ra

eflk IbWjJ

I

cape

close

lics, Herbert new Sued--

lsh minister to Mexico, said yes
terday. Is the first min-

ister the
has had hero In three yean . J

Tbe MMlh?

Po functional periodic?
make you feel nerVoua, cranky, irri-
table, fidgety, tired and "draggedout"

at audi times?
Then start at ones try Lydla S.

Plnkham'aVegetable to
reltere such symptoms.
Compound Is famous not only to belt
relieve monthly pain but also accom-
panyingweak, tired,nervousfeelings of
thle nature.

Taken regularly Plnkham'aCom-
poundhelps build up reslatonce against
auch symptoms. For veart thousands
upon thousandsof women and girls
bare reported benefits. Follow label
directions.-W- worth truingI

o A A
a&eUTT

vx.e&T - Hr
. .25c ea.

stylesjwlth
orawstring.

Men's Sturdy Winter

ribbed knit
cotton in ankle length stylo
with long

Hoys' Union Suits 70o

Women's Flannelette Pajamas
Two-piec- e, long sleeve
.style.8 charming
prints. Lightweight,

Girls' 1.49

Sleepers
drop seat

styles of soft fleecy
pastel printed flannel- - 'JR
ette. Warm! I
Printed GOWNS
Keep warm as in

weatneri
downy

sleeves.
PANTS & VESTS

Fine, cot-
ton undie3 for light
weightwarmth. Regu. Q1

Girls' Vests

Rich rayon crepe or satin lavish with
lace. Bias, gored or

AaBaBLaaBBk-
fLeaVBPLeafe

laBaBaaaHf

VRW

aaaaaaiiaBaBaBaaP.X.aBW

Durable

leather
Warm

value!
Jacket

gWIDBK WANTS

MEXICO

American

dfrtribute
equitably--

LACE

Ribbing,

Ribbing
country

"ee" NERVOUS

RESTLESS
HIGH-STRUN- G

DAYSR0f

disturbances

Compound
Flnkbam's

LYDIAEePINKHAM'SgKe

am.

Kak

1.49

SLIPS

l;29
PAJAMAS

1.49
Coat.orslIPQyer

tripesor
SrlntsJotched

1.00

sleeves,

Flannelette
Children's Flannelette

One-piec-e,

Flannelette

flannelette

Tuckstitch
long-weari-

HANDSOME

lovely
designs.--.

(C'aflVSuaeaBe

t$&krrm VVrH

LEATHER JACKET

supple

iJ.OU

J
AgSSpataFStV

IaLSMKlgWtBB.

MLATlOXi

Scandinavian

Oa"CERTAIH

TRDDIED

Men's-Printe- d

UNION SUITS
Wlnterwelght

Long-wearin- g.

Pajamas

straight

Good-looking- -,

.kjfcpr jjp

FITTED BUDDY KIT
Practical, compact and
complete shaving and
toUet kit of fine J AO
leather ...... 4wO .
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Wednesday Evening
0:00 Minuto of Prayer.
0:01 Phillip Kcync-Qordo-n.

0:10 Nows.
0:30 Nows, From Everywhere.
0:45 Superman.
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 Tho JohnsonFamily.
C30 Hal Mclntyrc's Orchestra.

. 7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:05 Musical Interlude.
7:15 News.
7:30 Take a Card.
8:00 Gabriel Hcattcr.
0:15 Variety Parade.
8:30 Soldiers With Wings.
0:00 John B. Hughes.
0:15 Songs by Sunny Skylar.
0:30 News.

- 0:33 Sign Offr
Thursday Moraine

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.

-- 7:30 Gladlola.JIews.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 News.
8:05 Musical Interlude,
8:15 Morning Devotional.'
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
0:00 Ian Boss MacFarlano.
0:15 Maxlnc Keith.
fl:30ShadyYallcyEolks.

10:00 Arthur Gaeth.
10:15 Kentucky Carnival.
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 BUI Hay Readstho Biblo.
11:30 U. S. Navy Band,

ThursdayAfternoon
--12:00. HayDfldjr,,
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band?
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.

1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 School Forum.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
1:45 Tex Lee.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orch.
:2":30 zYankee House Party,.
.3:00-3:1-

5 WaltetCampton. .
Dancctlme.

3:30 Harry Hodge.
4:00 Sydney Mosley.
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Thursday Evening
0:00 Minute of Prayer.

GRANDMA KNEW
ho0tThdomd I ABOUT COLDS

catcd, to rcliovo
musclo aches. Mothers

today eimply rub oa Ponotro. Modern
meaicatjcm in basocontaining old reliable
mutton suet Rcliovea such colds' dis-
tress.2So.DoubIoBuppIy35o.GetPenetro.

DONALDS
Drive Inn

STEAKS LUNCHES
SANDWICHES

BUTTER TOASTED
Corner San Aneelo Highway

and Park Road

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAI & DOMESTIC--

GHIDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd Phono 335
Night 1866

Bottle-d-

by

7 up
Bottling

Co.

1602
Young

St.

Big
KtltHI Ml" Spring,

Texas

Despite the

Restrictions of Wartime

QUALITY
Still standsout as the

distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

-4-8-
00 Runnels Ph. 1234

i i.

Buy Defense MUmp and Bonds Big gprlng Herald,

0:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

0:10 News.
0:30 News From Everywhere.
0:45 SUperman. x

0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
8:10 The JohnsonFamily.
0:30 Voice of tho Army.
0:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Listen Ladies.
7:05 Musical Interlude.
7:15 Treasury Star Farads.
7:30 Xavler Cugat's Orch.
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Hcattcr.
8:10 Dinah Shore.
8:30
0:00 Raymond Clapper.
0:15 Dalo Carnegie.
0:30 News.
0:35 Sign Off.

TexansHeld

By Germans
WASHINGTON, Oct. 20 (F)

Fifty-on-e Texanswere Included In
a list of 807 United Statessoldiers
who the war department announc--

Germany.
The TexansIncluded:
Brown. Staff Sgt. Joe H. Alva

Brown, father W. K. Goslin--,

Gainesville.
Champion,Staff Sgt John G.

Joe A. Champion, father, 111
ElizabethSt., Brownsville.

Field, Tech. Sgt. Lloyd E. Mrs.
Gussie M. Field, wife, 403 Poplar

e,

Landry. Pfc. Edward Marcclus
Landry, father, 723 4th St., Port
Arthur.

Poulos, Pvt. James N. Mrs.
Marie Davis, mother, 3201 Locust,
Tcxarkana.

Rodgers,2nd Lt John R. Mrs.
Madge Rodgers,mother, 100 South
30th St., Paris.

Colorado Court

etesSentences
COLORADO CITY, Oct. 20.

Sentenceof two years each were
assesseddefendants in two trials
in Colorado City as district court
opened here this week. Dlstirct
Judge A. S. Mauzey 'of Sweetwa-
ter is presiding with Benton Tem--'

pleton, special district attorney,
prosecutor.

CharlesStout, youth
indicted for burglary of the Pub-
lic Food Market was given a two-ye-

sentence. Stout, a resident
of Portales,N. M has beenin jail
here since hisarrestafter a chase
on the night 14. He Is
also charged with burglary at
.WJchita Falls and at Portales.

Secundlno Rodriguez, Mexican
from the Rio Grande valley, re-

ceived a two-ye-ar sentence for
check raising. He was charged
with having casheda raised check
at Mahon's grocery in Lqralne
two-- weeks ago. Rodriguezis want-
ed In Corpus Christ! for burglary
and will be held in Colorado City
until officers from Corpus Christ!
come for him.

The grand jury returned three
other indictments when they met
Monday. A drunken driving
charge (second offense) against a
citizen of Scurry county involved

accident-- was-tru-e-

bllled, as were a check forgery
chargeagainsta negro, and an in-

dictment for car theft against
GeorgeEdward Hale of Coleman.
Hale is currently serving a sen
tence given in this county for con-
viction on a previous charge of
automobilo theft, With two sol-

diers he broke jail last May and
allegedly took a car belonging to
J. O. Dockrey to makegood his es-

cape.

House Republicans
Demand Economy

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10 UP)
House republicans slammed the
door on new taxes In this con-
gress,demandinggovernmenteco-
nomy instead, and democrats im-

mediately retorted today that the
minority was making political
Issue out of a need for more rev-
enue,

The stand taken in
a formal statement by the 10 re-
publicans on the 23-rh- house
ways and meanscommitteeyester-
day raised a serious question
whether any bill for new or high-
er levies of any kind would be
achievedthis year.

Some lawmakers nevertheless
still expressedthe view that con-
gress finally would produce legis-
lation channeling $4,000,000,000
to $5,000,000,000additional to the
treasury which originally asked
$10,500,000,000.

MUSSO WANTS TO QUIT
BERN, Switzerland, Oct. 20 UP)

A Budapestdispatch to the Swiss
newspaper Gazette de Lausanne
said today that Benito Mussolini
had indicated his intention to re-

sign as head of Italy's "fascist
republican government" and bad
asked the directors of the party
in Berlin to name Marshal Rodol-f-o

Grazlanl as his successor.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
306 B. 4tk Street
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plastic autos, radio folding houses! It

we can hold out, Joe, we'll have the insidetrack on all this post-
war busincssl"

'

Tkati

wwHAT
waste a bit of food
know thatI

iXBuf there's.no

Spring, Texw,

"Helicopters, cookstoves,

American woman would
at a time like this?.Not onel We all

trettfntr nrniinrl-- It wnuHntr fooHTiaa
beena habit with most of us Americans.

And the worst of it is, thatwhen we waste this food,
it isn't all we waste.We wasteman and woman power,
too. As the country'slargest cannerof fruits and vege-

tables,Del Monte knowsonly too well whatthat means.
We know firsthand the monthsit took the farmers to

grow just Del Monte foods. We know how hard it was
this summer to get all the help neededto pack these
foods andhow housewives whonever be-

fore hadworked in a canneryhelpedout, alongsideour
regular staff. We know the many train and truck miles

"itTdok to get these'foodstoyourgrbcer and the hun-

dreds of thousandsof busy days put in by grocers just
to make themavailable.

- Probably you are doing-everythi- ng youknowtdpre-ven-t
waste.But if you want to bo sure if you want to

plug every loophole checkyour own shoppingand eat-

ing habits against the questionsbelow. It's one' simple
way to do anevenbetter job of winning America's battle
on the foodfront.
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Wednesday,
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1. Do you

over your
can'tuse

2 Do you
You know
ouy
ration
foods or

3. Do yeu
A wise

October201943

knowingly

patriotically

Haphazard
perishables.

OPA To

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20 UP)

The Office of Price Administra-
tion is going to invite the public
to talk back. .

It will launch an opinion survey
soon, sampling the country's views
on OPA price control and ration
tng. The information obtained
will be used as .a guide in any
regulation revision round feasible,
as well as In preparation of new
orders.

"This is not an attmept to
glamorize OPA or sell tho public
on it," said James G. Rogers, Jr.,
assistant general manager of the
agency. "The purpose Is to find
out what tho public thinks about
the program, discover whatcan be
done to simplify it and clear up
any misunderstanding of specific
parts of it."

Tho survey, which will bo by
questionnaire, will be conducted
for OPA by private agencies.

VICEROY SWORN IN
NEW DELHI, Oct. 20 UP)

Field Marshal Viscount Wavcll
wasformally sworn In today as
viceroy of India, succeedingLord
Linlithgow, who has held the of-

fice sinceApril, ,1030. Wavcll ar-

rived here Monday by plane from
Britain.

.

,

'
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plan your buying aKsad?

shopping'sout particularly for
You'll avoidhaving so muchleft

family won't eat it, or so little you
it
buy only wfcot you need?

how much your family eats why
merer Ana -p-

otnt-snop" early in the
period, for best chances of finding

brands your family will finish up.

buy brands you know?
precaution against waste any time.

iuf uuii, vrau ooia points ana casn at
stake, it is doubly wise'to check the Del
Monte varieties your grocerhas.

FULL VAIU FOR

VW-'-'-lf-

Texas

ContinuesGood
AUSTIN, Oct. 20 UP) Harvest

of Texas crops continued under
mostly favorable conditions in the
week ended Oct. 17, the U. S. de-

partment of agriculture reported
today.

Corn, feed and peanut harvests
ncarcd completion in the south-
ern and eastern portions and
progressedwell elsewhere. The
sweet poiaio harvest was general
and gathering of pecans began,
ice harvest was near peak as
labor conditions Improved by a
supply of war prisoners,for field
work.

Tho department reported also
that truck crop conditions were
generally good for tho first half
ofi October, although rain inter-
rupted field work somewhat in
the lower valley. Growing crops
made excellent progress but pro-
spective tonnage of corly vege-
tableswill be fairly light because
of drouth conditions thatprevailed
in September.

Fairly good progress was made
by early seeded winter crops In-

cluding beets, cabbage, carrots
and spinach.

Peak cotton harvest was limited
lo the northwestern counties. In
some counties schools were on a
part-tim-e schedule,relieving local

IHIv flHKiMll

5. Do you beofthful

labor conditionssomewhat. East,
central, coastal and south central

was about over, only
scrapping operationsremaining in
many sections.

There was little change in the
range feed or wheat out-
look in tho northwest but
over most other parts of the state
pasturesand ranges continued 16
Improve. Most livestock will go
into tho winter in fairly good con-

dition oxccjpt some of tho more
scccrcly affected drouth areas.

BrewersAt Home

Are
AUSTIN, Oct. 20 UP) Foaming

suds of the home-mad-e variety are
a comeback In Texas.

The state liquor control board
09 complaints, 01 convic-

tions and $4,147 in fines as a re-

sult of Its inspectors' encounters
with home brew beer makers In
September,

Reason for the Increased manu-
facture of homo brew, a rarity
since 1033 when 3.2 became legal,
Is the shortage of tho brqwery
product, the boardreported in its
monthly publication, The

Most home brew complaints
were Tiled Tn Iho dry counties of
Lubbock, Grayson and Angelina,
which had eight each, but the
product was also found in Bowie,
Gregg and Dallas, whero beer is

"legaL
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Do you storefoods correctly?
Prompt and proper home storage helpspre-
vent spoilage and vitamin loss. Be sure you
know the right placeand the right tempera-
ture for storageof typeof youbuy.

Plan servethe "Basic Seven" groups
every aay. uicic
many Del Monte Thoseyour grocer
hascan makemeal planning easier.

4. Do you preparefeedscsrefoNy?

Be er Burned food wasted.
Save health values by quick-cookin- g fresh
vegetables,slow-roasti- meats.Merely beat
(don't boil) Del Monte Vegetables.

EVERY POINT CANS OR

FaiteFWv

harvest

pasture
district

making

reports

Review.

Foods.

GLASS

Banana leaves are eight to
feet long, and two feci wide.

Choosing faxatfots?
Thtst 3 Question

may bt important
Quct. What laxative hasbeen

best-sell- all over tho Southwell
with four generations?Ans. Black
Draught Ques. Black-Drauj-

purely herbal? Ans. Yes, ail
you'll find easy Ques.
Black-Draug- ht satisfactory in
tlon? Ans. Yes, usually, you fofc
low directions.25 40 dose
23c Insist Black-Draug- ht Cau.
tlon, useonly directed. (tiri

i
BIG SPRING
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Dan Wed. Oct. 23
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7. Do yeulkk tfae ptefler dean"?
This is no time for your eyes to be biggsT
than your appetite. And to urge second
helpings on other folks when they're ae
hungry .isn't hospitality, it's wasteI

t. De yeu wee v el leffevers?
A few Del Monte Peaches, for feataace,
savedout today can brighten a pudding to-

morrow, Del Monte's genuine goodnesswUI
bear a world of "working over.

9 De ye turn fat yew watte ink?
Maybe you think what you have won't srtlfi

yet a tablespoonsaved every day for
month makesenough nitroglycerine for a
haadgrsaade.Turn them in toyourbotes;

meals?

ENJOY THC OWfS
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Editorial - - -

Filling Our
As True

fjmri. Is llllto doubt but that
Hm nnnln ns n whole afircc that
tome system fabricated from the
rhold of the League of Nations
will be necessaryas a part of a
jnew World order for peace. As

In IBID, tne average cuhcu rs

such an arrangement. But
Ibis dream pf the people died
when Woodrow WUson saw his
own desiresrouted by a disagree-
ing Congress.

Wilson, nn astute scholar of
human relations, foresaw and un
derstood the inevitable spnere 01
tnrtiitoift? nf a nation with the
power of the United Stateswould
and did occupy In Its relations
with 6ther nationsand continents
Just as no single individual can
Hvn wholly to himself without
exerting Influence to some degree
upon others, so Wilson main
tained America, lis commerce, iu
Industry, Its society and culture

Hollywood Sights And Sounds

Peck Gregory Of Glamor
To Answer STudios' Cries
By TtOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The' talk of

tho movie lots, feminine division,
Is a tall, dark'and handsomenew
comer named Gregory Peck.

Peck is 27, married, and 4--F

(because of an old spinal Injury)
and he looks like -- one sizeable

tnnswur to thc-studi-os1 cries for--
leadlng men, to the feminine di
vision's yearnings for leading
men who look the part and can
act. He is already set In pic
tures In a big way: his first role

with the ballet's Ta-ma-ra

Toumanova in "Days of
Glory," his second the starring
role In "Keys of the Kingdom."

So the drums will beat andthe
ladles in the audiencewill join in
thfr
wood. But Peck is a long-rang- e

planner, and pictures figure only
partly in his plans.

"I've found something I like to
do, and It's acting," he says, ex-

plaining why his contract allows
for periodic returns to the stage.
"I'n not interested In quick
money,and I want to be acting 25
years from now. I think I stand a
betterchance oflasting" if I divide
time betweenstageand pictures."

Peck found "what be liked to
do" when he was 21, a student
at the Unlvorslty of California.

"I didn't know what I wanted
to do when I went to college," he
says, "so I started pro-m-od just
becauseI had to start something.
But it wasn't for me and I wasn't
Joni finding it out Then I got
iniq coiiege aramaucs, ana i
knew. Here wag work that was
fun,, and I've never wanted any-
thing elsesince."

'After school, 111039 he went
to Hew York for a theatrical
career which he launchedby be-

coming a barker on the Midway
at the World's Fair. He also did a
stint as a guide at Radio City
before winning a dramatic school
scholarship. After two years of
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Role
Neighbor
must Influence other peoples.

This has been n difficult lesson
for America to learn., Not so
much for the ieoplc, but for tho
diplomats and politicians who to
our disadvantagehave at times
lacked In that peculiar acuity and
couragethat Is necessaryto prog-

ress. Reactionary thinkers have
sought, instead of the best path
through an evolutionary future, a
reinstatement or preservation of
a system. It Is an axiom that
nothing remains idle, that natural
events tend toward constant
change. Thus the fallacy of the
1B19 congress'viewpoint and the
correctnessof Wilson's.

Again It is the people vs.. Con-
gress. Perhaps this time the
precedentof Woodrow Wilson will
bo considered and the wall of
Isolationism torn down to make
the United States a true neighbor
In a world neighborhood.

study he went into summerstock,
toured with Katharine Cornell in
a small role 'In "The Doctor's
Dilemma," understudied in an-

other Cornell play which never
reachedNew York, and did more
summer stock. Guthrie McCllntic
cave-- hlm-hls- -f irst- - role-o-n Broad
way last fallin the short-Uvocu
"The Morning Star." This was
when he met Casey Robinson, the'
writer-produce- r, and agreed todo
nothing about movies until Rob-
inson sent for him. ("I liked
Casey's Ideas," he says.)

Peck was a personal hit In two
more indifferently re ceived
Broadway plays before Robinson
sent for him for "Doys of Glory,

story that fits In with Peck's
desire tb do "realistic" films and
plays.

Becausehe's-- tall (nearly six
feet three), lanky and unassum-
ing, Peck will Inevitably be lik-
ened to Gary Cooper. But the
comparison is poorly made, if
only for the reason that Peck
talks freely whereas Cooper is
our best example of the strong,
button-lippe- d, easy-goin- g type.

Validity DatesSet
For New MeatStamps

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20 (&)
The Office of Price Administra-
tion today announced the dates
when four sets of brown stamps
In war ration book. No. 3 will be
valid for purchasing,meats, fats,
oils and dairy products, as fol-
lows:

Stamps G, Oct. 14: H, Oct. 31;
J, Nov. 7 and K Nov. 14. AH will
expire "Dec. 4.

In 1942, the per capitaconsump
tion of butter was 16 pounds.

Toads range in size from three--
quarters to sevenInches in length.'
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Chaptcr 21
Bis Jim Tliomnson was bark'

lng into a telephonewhen Brad
entered his office. Ho gestured
for Brad to answer another, nev
er breaking his Conversation with
the state ranger headquarters.

Brad said "Hello" and listened
intently as the local ranger gave
crisp orders, "night," he said
then. "The chief is talking with
headquarters now. I think ' they
arc sending a plane to look the
situation over."

He hung up then after proriils-ln- g

to have Thompson call if he
had anything to report.

"How docs It look?" he asked
when the chief cardlcd his phone.

"Bad. Damned bad. What few
reports I've had say It's gaining
headway fast." .

Brad wondered where Johnny
Reynolds was, if he had found
out anything in Emerson. If he
had, it would be Impossible to get
hold of him now. The wires had
been down for over half an hour
and the town couldn't be reached
without dctourlng for miles
around-th-e fire. Emersonwas be-

ginning to look like a hot spot
In more ways one.

Things were beginning to take
shape-in Brad's-mlnd-a- nd, If-- he

could catch Thompson off the
telephone for two minutes
straight, they would shape up
even better. There were certain
bits of information that the po
lice chief could pigeon-hol-e in
their proper slots.

"I'm going out there, Brad,"
the chief said as 'he hung up
"Want to come along?"

You bet Brad jammed his
-hat more securely on-- hls headJ
"I've got to to you anyhow.
Maybe you can supply a few of
the answers.

They hurried out to the chief's
car after Big Jim had instructed
the radio operator to get in touch
with him by wireless if he was
needed backIn town. Then, siren
screeching, he maneuvered the
car into the line of traffic.

Truck loaded with soldiers
--from a nearby training camp
were rolling toward the trouble
zone with axes, shovels, and long
colls of hose. Those men, Brad
thought as the chief passeda few
of the trucks, might not be ex-

perienced firefighters but they
would save the day if it could be
saved at alL

Two state policemen waved
their car to a halt a good mile
from the blaze. Brad could hear
the dull roar, pierced by an oc-

casional shout.
"Better leave your, car here,"

was the suggestion,and Bradand
the police chief got out.

They watched the troop trucks
roll ahead. Others were coming
back empty, headed for town or
the camp to pick up more sup-
plies and men. The.army hod ar-
rived. The fight wason.

Brad-an-d Thompson, set out at
a dog trot toward the scene of
action. Other volunteers were
straggling along, too, for the fire
was life and death to all of them.
"EIthertheysaved Centralla and
their home or they didn't Right
now prospects were none too
bright.

Smoke, acrid with the smell of
burning pine, cut atBrad's throat

' nose. He fought at Inhaling
it, but nothing else could be done.
The air was heavywith it.

A doe, her soft eyes wide with
fright, poised for a moment at
tho roadside, her flanks heaving,
then fled. Smaller, animals were
more numerous.Babbits skittered
wildly through the brush. Birds
were overhead, their excited
cries mingling pitifully with- - the
growing roar of the fire.

Thank God Jane's safe, Brad
thought.

But Jane was far from safe.
Finding Ella Black crumpled in
the haH was ashock but seeing
the deepwound on the side of her
head was a worse one. Aunt Ella
was,badly Injured

Jane darted Into the bathroom,
returning with a wet towel which
she pressed against the bleeding
cut Mrs. Black- - nroaned.

"ThcrcJheriv jdarllng" Jane
soothed."You'll be all right."

Changing the cold wet towels
was taking up precious minutes.
Tho fire was very near. Jane
could hear the sickening crackle
of the flamesthat pyramided high
Into the night sky. She realized,
as fingers of fear traced a hor--
rlbln pattern through her mind,
that shemust get her aunt out of
there immediately.

But how? Could she get her to
the car? Ella Black wasn't a large
Woman but she was decidedly on
the plump side and Jane's 120
pounds seemedslight "beside her.

The blood hadalmost stopped
now. Jane hurried back to the
bathroom and dampenedthree or
four more towels. It would be
best to hayc them if the bleeding
started again.

This is going to hurt, Aunt
Ella," she said kneeling beside
the Inert figure.

Mrs. Black only nodded. When
Jane lifted her, she groanedonce
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By ADELINE McELFRESH

and fainted. At least she wouldn't
know tho pain of being half-carrie- d,

half dragged downstairs to
the car, To Jano that was a com-
forting knowledge. ,

So.nchow, Jane never exactly
' 'cw how, she managedto reach
the car and get her aunt onto the
back scat. Then, weak from the
exertion, she collapsed on the
running hoard.

A moment later she Jumpedup.
Already tho flames were leaping
from tree to treo at the edge of
the clearing. Long red tongues
reachedout hungrily.

Panic struckat Jane's heart. To
be tranped . . . She fought off the
nauseathat dulled her sensesfor
a moment. Exertion has sapped
her strength, left her with noth-
ing but a fighting spirit.

The starter purred like a kit-
ten, the engine caught, and Jane
stepped hard on the accelerator.
No time now for driving easily,
sparing the woman in the back
seat. If they were trapped noth-
ing mattered.

Ahead, Janecould sec the fire
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arching over the to
turn the pines on the other side
Into flaming torches.

I'll never make it, sho
frantically, Oh, Brad . . .

But Brad wasn't here. He
couldn't help her now. Sho had

oho to dependon but herself,
If sho and Aunt Ella died, they
would die alono and nothing that
Brad or anyone else was
now d.

mattered but that
angry red wall ahead.

Jane fought for a breath of
air, but there was

none. She steppedon tho gas. Lu-cln-

Eddy's battered maroon
sedan leaped aheadlike a gallant
thoroughbred.Jano felt her hands
tighten on the Her throat
felt hot and dry as the car plung-
ed directly at that wall of flame.

It was now or neverl
Too late, sheheard theominous

crack and saw the big tree sway-
ing. lit was going to fall directly
across her path.
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'Winged Victory' Flics High

Theres Drama In
By AKLENE WOLF
AP Feature Writer

NEW YORK When the Army
Air Forces take off on a drama
tic plane, things theatrical fly on
the double.

Scoffing at lengthly one and
two-ye-ar Broadway schedules,
playwright Moss Hart and the
AAF have Whipped together tho
allsoldlcr show, "Winged Vic
tory," in less than six months.

Only five months ago, General
Henry II. Arnold askedHart how
he'd like to do a play for and
about the AAF proceedsto go to
Army Emergency Relief. .Five
days later, "Winged Victory" was
oil to a flying start, with its au-

thor on the first lap of a 28.000
mile, eight-wee-k quest for mate-
rial in some 50 Air Force bases.
Hart traveled in a bomber equip-
ped with desk and typewriter in-

stead of bomb bay.
He wrote the play in five and

a half weeks, had a first reading,
started rehearsals immediately.
And "Winged Victory," with a
cast of 350, opensNovember2 In
Boston, and November18 In New
York, setting some sort of speed
record.

"While I was flying around the
country," ' said Hart, taking time
out. from a short three-wee- k

period, "wc were casting
the show at-- the same time. While
I was sampling fifteen months of
air corps training In less than
eight weeks, sweating through
drills and tests in a private's uni-
form, questionnaireswent out to
every base and school Inviting
people to apply for the cast. Ydu
know at times, I forgot I was just
faking. I really worked over
those tests, and worried about
whether I would get a passing
mark written on my phony pa'
pcrs."

By the time the swarthy-skinne- d

playwright returned from his
tour, two lieutenants hadtraveled
40,000 miles interviewing pros-
pective actors, and 6,000 applica-
tions were piled up. "We had to
operate just like a draft board,"
Hart laughed."We classified them
1A, IB, and 4F. Somehow we
pared the list down to 3007'

Winged Victory" breaks with
the tradition of former World
War II Army shows. In the first
place, there are real live women
in it . . . wives of fifty of the cast
members,and a few professional
actresses. Not the least among
the hilarities of early rehearsals
was the first time that the sol--
dlers' wives had to kiss other

people'shusbandsin a good night
scene. Such embarrassedand fra
ternal kissing was never seen be-

fore on any Broadway stage, and
it took some tlmo before they
could Kiss a stranger realistically
with their spouses looking on.

Unlike "This Is The Army," the
Air Forces' show Is a play, not a
revue. The story takes six cadets
out of their homes, through train-
ing, and into actual combat. Mu-
sic Is purely incidental the tunes
that Soldiers sing wherever they
gather. There arc 178 speaking
parts, 21 scenes, and five revolv-
ing stages.

"Including me, that makes six
revolves," Hart chuckles. "I've
been whirling ever since wo

WashingtonDaybook

Campaign
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Over at Agrl- -

culture, they arc readying a na-

tional campaignto make the soy-

bean a staple article in the U. S
diet.

The reason Is that like peanuts
wniciL also are being pushed)
soybeans arc full of fats and vita
mins and agricultural experts
have no doubt that eventually
they will become one of Ameri-
ca's Important food products.The
object of the coming campaignIs
to make soybeans just that now
while they arc a valuable substi-
tute for foods that are short.

Every possible use of soybeans
will be propagandized but em-
phasiswlllbe laid on IheTr value
as "meat extenders" in meat loaf
and sausage and in soups and
stews.

Behind this campaignIs a story.
The dislocations and shortagesin
food products arc resulting in a
change in the American diet and
not all of It for the better.

It should bo stressed now that
there is no question of maintain
ing the nutritive level. The prob
lem Is to direct this chance in
diet into healthful channels.

For example, the butter short
age which 'is likely to get worse
has resulted in a marked decrease
in the consumptionof bread. Con
sidering that serious, since bread
still Is the staff of life, Agricul-
ture department experts pre-
vailed upon OPA to lower the
point value of margarine as but-
ter point values were upped. But

The Air
started."

Broadway and Hollywood
brlghttlghts now In the AAF ara
In the cast pcoplo like Edmund
O'Brien, Mark Daniels, Leo J.
Cobb, Philip Bourncuft Damlan
O'Flynn and Edward Ashley
Cooper. Cpl. Harry Horner, whoso
last Broadway offering was Hart's
"Lady" Irt The" Dark;" Ir doing the
sets,'and Sgt. Dave Rose wields
the batonover a '50-ma-n orchestra.

Plans have already been mado
to film "Winged Victory," and
Hart, who has steadfastly refused
to have anythlhg to do with Hol-
lywood, despite multltudo flguro
salaries, will direct the movlo
version gratis for Uncle Sam.

For Soybeans
the consumption of bread contin-
ued to curve down.

The food experts ore trying
other means to increaseconsump-
tion. Tho production of sandwich
spreads,peanut butter, jams and
jellies Is being stepped up.

Similar is the fact that whole
milk shortagesin some sections
have caused a considerable de-

cline In the consumptionof cere-
als.

Hero is a quick survey of tiro
food outlook as agriculture offi-
cials sec it. Meat, pork, beef and
veal will be more plentiful for
some months but if

another year, feed shortages
may cut the meat supply below
any levels experiencedso far. The
suppTy qf fresh, frozen, and
canned Ilsa is only about two-thir- ds

of peace time. Poultry
and eggs are at record production
and consumption levels.

Fresh vegetables have been
plentiful, but only those house-
wives who canned their Victory
gardenswill be able to load tho
tables with cannedvegetablesthis
winter. There will be plenty of
potatoes, 1

As a result of these forced
changes in eating habits, looa ex-- '

ports predict some marked post--

war changes in the American
diet The nation has had its in
troductlon to quick-froze-n and
dehydrated foods and apparently
likes them. The same will be
true of soybeans, say the experts.
once the nation as a whole is
made aware of their nutritional
value.
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HERALD CLASSIFIEDS GET THE JOB DONE CHEAPLY

c'Where U Find t"

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

AnoMAKirc;TnRF;
U L STEWART APKLIANOK STORfi. your oldest BuUneMB. deals.

Service (or all typesof gat appliances. 313 W 3rd. pit. 1031.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware.

113 East 2nd. Phono 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Lot Spring Business College train you (or atcndgrapnle.boo:-keepin- g

or typing positions. Prices roasonablt. Oil Runnels.
Phono 1092.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTV SHOP. Douglass Hotel, Phono 202. Quality wm.

Expert operators. Mrs. James Eason. Manager.

COSMETICS
AVON COSMETICS and personalChristmascardsrOrdeV early. Phone

Mrit Tom Buckncr, W5-- or call at 1103 EastFourth St.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Servcl Eleetrolux. ju M. Biookt,

Electrolux Dealer. Emplro Southern Servlco Co. 208 W. 0th.
Phono 030 or 157.7--J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Specialrates on (arm Pnpsrtr. 1U

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phono 1591. Henry
Agency.

INSECT EXTERMINATORS- -
ANTS, ROACHES, AND TERMITES who wants to keep them? W. H.

HdodrBojn37BlrSprlngr-Phone-1042- .
,

'
FURNITURE STORES .

ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels."Out of the High Rent District
Complete lino of Home Furnishings.

r: adAr: fc.
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keepyour car In good running: eonditlon.- "ExpcrtMechanlernd-cqulpmentr-214rWr-Thlr- d. Phone-BB-O-

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedruglcsscllnlo with twenty four

- rooms. 1308-Scurr- y. - -

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS,

non-tufte- d mattresses.
,nd

ROOMS AND BOARD
VJCCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms,

surroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry Pnone
1532.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty 305 Main Street, Phone1042.

--Musie
ANDERSON MUSIC

RADIO REPAIRING '
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. Main.

TDAII PR PAPKC.

PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-
nished. Convenientto showers with' hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman. 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone 18.

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for usedcleaners. .

AAFBS Notes

' LargestClass

Of Graduates
The sixteenth and by far the

largest class of highly-traine- d

bombardiers arc scheduled to
graduate from the Big Spring
Bombardier School on Saturday,
October 23.

Forty states are representedin
this latest class of 43-1- 5, and thir-

teen of the lads are from Texas.
Graduation exercises will be held
in the post theatre beginning at
0:30 a. m., and all those cadets
who have survived the touhg 12

weeks coursc-'o- f training will be
appointed flylngofflcers-and-be-H
presentedwith their sliver wings
as by Colonel Robert
W., Warren, commandantof the
school. ""- -

Principal speakerat the cere-
monies will be Ira P. Jones,well-kno-

Dallas businessman, and
father of Ira P. Jones,Jr., one of
the bombardiers.
Responsespeakerfor his class will
be Charles A. Cook of Kansas
City, Mo., the wing commander.
Otherufficcrs-of-4313-a- re Wl
Ham R. Palmqulst of Monaca, Pa- the wing adjutantr Louis J; Sell- -
crsoLLoraln,Ohio, thesupply of-

ficer; Lucius A. Perkins of Water
ValleyrMlss., tho squadron com-
mander; Kenneth E. Russell of
Csuhlng, Okla,, the squadron ad--
jutant; and Donald F. Williamson
of Cement City, Mich., tho first
sergeant.

Texas boys with
class 43-1- 5 are George F. Blank-enshl-p

of Burkburnett, Warren II.
Boone, Jr. of Dallas, John W. Bry
ant of Fort Worth, Harvey A.
Cherry, Jr. of Houston, Courtney
R. Clark o( Tyler, John W. Cleary
of Dallas, Robert N. Flelden of
Houston, Edwin W. Foster of Dal-la- s,

Ira P. Jones,Jr. of Dallas,
Wallace Krueger of Enclnal, Llnd-se-y

I, Lipscomb of Hempstead,
Robert E. Taylor of Houston, and
William S. Van Sandt of Carthage.

There will be music by the post
orchestra,and Sgt. Joo KUng will
sing. Chaplain Lawrence will
make the Invocation, Chaplain
Patterson will give the benedic-
tion and the oxerclses will close
with our national anthem.

StatesTaxesBring
In High Revenue

CHICAGO, Oct. 20 I- O- The
nation's total state tax revenues
will pats the five billion dollar
mark this year representing an

t alltime high-despl- te a sharpdrop
In gasoline levies the federation
pf tax administrators said today,

Although gas tax revenuesshow
. decreaseof almost 20 per cent,

rue federation said state tax reve-
nuesfor fiscal year 1943 will reach
55,099,000-,00- 0 compared to the
Previoushigh of $4,975,000,000for
1942.

We can sterilize, felt and make tufted
811 W. 3rd. Phone660. J. R. Bllderback.

very
pleasant St

appraised.

COMPANY,

bombardiers

graduating

graduating

115 Main. Phone850.

115 Phone 850.

Lightning causes about 10 per
cent of farm fires in the United
States and about 12 per cent of
all. forest fires.

Could You use some extra
C A S H

We make loans others refuse.
Phone your application.

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
406 Petroleum Bldg., Ph. 721

tit MMiMmMJ
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KS1 MILK

W I TO At Your

"3 " 'M'.

I W
to

Buy
War Bonds

Linoleum
Wallpaper
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and

a complete of

Paint
BIG SPRING

PAINT PAPER

120 Main St. O. L. Nabors

Pasteurized

SAFE
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tool
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&

-- - -

1 131 kiS
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Grocers

Reminding

COMPANY

lkJII".1

With tho
Sealed Top

for Your
Protection

Automotiv
UIOHEST CASH PRICES

PAID FOR USED CARS
2 1041 Plymouth Coupes
1940 Ford Convertible Coupe
1840 Chevrolet Convertible

coupe
1940 Chevrolet ClubCoupe
1040 Chevrolet Coach
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Chrysler G Coupe
1041 Nash Coach
1039 Chevrolet Coach
1030 Ford Pickup
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 GOLIAD PHONE 69

FOR SALE: 1937 Dodge se-

dan, good rubber. Soo It at Mil-

ler Bros. Cleaners,1609 Scurry,
between8 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Small brown leather coin
containing $00. Reward,

SurscFltts, COS Main St. Phone
1520.

LOST Billfold containing drivers
license, draft classification, oth-
er papersof T. A. Bade. Return
to S. E. Tatum, 817 W. 4th St.

Personals
CONSULT EstclIiT ThT "ReaderT

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for ' govern-

ment or industrial Jobs by learn-
ing shorthandand bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
Thedemandoremplpyccsls
far greater than wo have bcon
ablo to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 611 Runnels. Phono 1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

CARL STROM
Real Estate Loans and Sales
Low Interest Prompt Service

Phone123 213 W. 3rd St.
THE QUICK LUNCH CAFE Will

deliver sanawicncs,armies, cic.
Other deliveries made also. For
prompt service call 11. ,

WILIPHaTilffeeapsandrgraYel-Timt- i

rocK. mono ivuy. tuu Anram
AVAILABLE for alterations, spe-

cialized or plain, and for all
kinds of tailoring. Bring to 807
JohnsonSt.

Employment
HERALD

ROUTES OPEN
Boys and girls can work
after school and make
good money. See Sue
Hayiwd at The Herald.

Help Wanted Female.
WANTED: Waitressesand colored

girls for kitchen help. See Clar-
enceFox, AAFBS, Post

WANTED Woman to come into
the home and work from 0 a..m.
to 3 p. m. Light, agreeablework,
good pay. Call at 500 Gregg.

WANTED Girl for general
nouseworK, room ana ooara,
would consider school girl.
Jhone1280.

Employm't Wanted Female
WANTED Practical nursing; can

give good references. Apply
1104 West Sixth St.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Crcaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring-Be- ar. 710.E. 3rd..
Phono-60-2r - ,

Musical Instruments
FOIt SALE Upright player

piano, Rood condition, nice fin-
ish, and aferniusleTollsr$175
cash. $650 when hew. Reason

. for selling, am leaving town.
Write or see Ophelia Sullivan,
Coahoma.

Livestock
FOR SALE Good type yearling

ana -- agea namDounei jjucks.
Berry Duff, GardenCity, Texas.

HOLSTEIN DISPOSAL
THE-SAE- E- YOtT HAVE BEEN

WAITING FOR
Monday, October25, 12:30 p. m,
Sale on Hoover.Stockard-Dalr- y

Farnv known as tho --old Gist
ranch, located southend of Balrd
St., Midland, Texas. One of the
finest herds of
cows ever assembledin this sec
tion. Large cows, ood ages, not
registered but are pure bred cat-
tle. They have beenpicked up by
II, L. Hoover and Roy Stockara
for high production and are being
sold due to labor conditions. We
think this herd will out produce
any herd yet offered at auction in
Texas.

G5 Holsteln cows, good ages,
large cows, and some milking bet-
ter than seven gallons milk per
day.

35 Jersey cows, good ages, and
picked for high production.

Two top Holsteln bulls.
This entire herd in high produc-

tion or close up springers.
If you need cows that will milk

heavy through the coming winter,
attend thissale.

One Ward's large grain bu r,
practically new.

One Waukesliaw 33-- h p. motor.
One Surge milker, new,

one alreator. can rack, and vats.
One McCormlck-Deerln-g

vacuum pump.
Two new stock saddles.Qtll iifltttmit iikiri rrfjV

less of weather, In large tent,
II. LTHOOVER
ROY STOCKARD Owners

Mldind, Texas
Col, GeorgeApple, McKlnney,

Texas. Auctioneer

MiseellaReoua
ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty,
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle k Bit
cycle Shop, East 15th 4l Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

SINGER Electric sewing machine,
console model. Pood condition.
$85, Phone 1402, Garden City,

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators (or popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed,Pcurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph, 1210.

FOR SALE: 1042 model II John
Dccro tractor ana maize thrash
er, (jau 72, uuitar Gin, Coaho
ma.

FOR SALE: New
hunting Jacket, shop made.New
35 cal. Remington automatic
rifle,, 4H boxes shells, leather
reinforced scabbard. 500 N. Wt
10th St.

FOR SALE 13-(- t. grain bed for
truck. See Morrill Crelghton at
Magnolia Petroleum Co., 401 E.
First St.

SCHOLARSHIP FOR SALE
DUE to circumstances,life schol-

arship In outstanding business
school for sale at ' liberal dis-
count. Good to be used at any
time later. Write at once. First
come, first served. A. W. Cope-lan- d,

Box 380, Abilene, Tcxqs.

Wanted To Buy

Household Goods
.FURNITURE, --wanted.. We --need

used furniture. Give us a chance
beforo you sell, get our prices
before-yo- u buy. W. L. McC'olls-tc- r.

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.

Shroycr Motor Co. 434 East 3rd.
WANTED: Used radios and musl- -

Will-pay-c- ash

for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phono 850 or call at 115
Main St.

WE BUY threshed maize on turn
row or delivered to track at Cot-
ton Oil Mill. See E. T. Tucker
or Roy Bates, or phone 434--

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments; $3.50 and up. No drunks

,or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third. Phone46--

ONE-ROO- apartment for rent.

TWOROOM"furnlshod-apartmon- U

Call 736. 201 N. E. Third St.
Bedrooms

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water in
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

For Rent

Real

HEY, 511? OAKY I
QUEEW WANTS j IT, VOUI?
TO SEE MAJESTY- -1

TEX HOTEL Close tn, nice,
clean rooms, freo garage,aulet, beds; air conditioned

In summer, warm lti winter.
$7.00 per week. 501 East Third
St.,Phono891. Paul S. and D. D.
Liner, owners and managers.

Estate

YOUyS

Bedrooms

Housed For Salo

FOR SALE: Modern flvo-roo-

houso with garage. First class
condition; nowly painted. Apply
at 500 N. W. 10th St.

FOR SALE Residential property.
If interested seo I. II. Sumner,
owner, a t Marco's. Business
phono 458, rcsldcnco phono
1073.

FOR SALE: Five-roo-m stucco
house. lot, swell

three-roo- m rock house on
rear of lot. Price $3000. Call
Tate & Brlstow, 1230.

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE BY OWNEB 320

acres good, medium sandy land,
190 acres in cultivation; 30
miles southwestof Big Spring.
Orchard, two wells, two wind-
mills and tanks, four -- room- house with basement,two-roo- m

tenant house, barns andchicken
house. Mile and a quarter from
mall and bus line. Call at 011
Bell St. or phone1066--J.

SECTION improved; possession
January 1. Quarter section-clos-

to Big Spring; also sectiongood
grass, s o m o improvements,
priced at S15 nor acre. 160

on highway; tair improvements:
fine Well of water; priced at $55
ptfr acre, half cash. Rubo S.
Martin. 1042.

LAND In Lynn, Terry, and Daw-
son Counties and Eastern New
Mexico. Any size tract might
want. Also two good-- homes In
Big Spring. Write or call C. T.
Oliver, Taliokn, Texas. Phono
00-- P. O. Box 802.

FARM FOR SALE by 200
acres improved. 4 miles north-
west of Big $40 acre. A.
H. Bugg. phone 1690.

OF

to cxprcss-our-thon- ksi

for floral "uiferincs ana
who prepared for us during
our sorrow over the of our
wife and mother.
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Claude A. Self and Family
Mrs. J. A. Harrington and Fam

ily. adv.
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Phono

owner,
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Public Records
Marrlaie License

Trlnlndad Villarcal, Browns-
ville and Maria G. Chavallo,
Brownsville,
Warranty Deeds

Nando Hendersonto Mrs T. II.
McCann, $100 and othervaluable
considerations,lot 0, block 1 in
Sattcrwhlto Addition to Coahoma.

L. L. Gulley and wife, Nora to
Iva Hunoycutt, $0,000, all of lot 0
In block 13 In Edwards Heights
Addition to Big Spring.

Iva Hunoycutt ct ux to L. L.
Gulley, $3,025, all of west one
half of lots 1 and 2 in block 0,
McDowell Heights Addition to
Big Spring.

Mrs, Ella Lovelaco et al to Ed
R. Allen, $4,000, all of south two
thirds of lot 3 In block 70 in
Big Spring.

StateHealth Dept.
Plans Aid For
Servicemen'sWives

AUSTIN. Oct. 20 W) Tho stato
health "department. JsaulhorlzcdJ
to enter Into-- a plan for emergen
cy maternity and infant caro of
wives and infants of enlisted men
in the armed services and admin-
ister,federal funds for that pur-
pose, Attorney General Gerald.C.

-- For Selling Buying
or Financing
Real Estate

See Us

FOR SALE

Res $4,500.00
Nice Condition Easy Terms

Res $3,500.00
Ex'cl Condition Easy Terms

--We INSURB-evcryth-
lns-

from FIRE-to-LI- FE

insurance

CARL STROM
Phono123 213 West 3rd St.

I'VE-E-J?, PERSUADED ALL THE
OTHER LADIE5 OF THE GOVERNMENT
TO RESIG- N- THE QUEEN IS EzrrT

SWELL THEW

girl!

' COME TO THE
PALACE

CHINKS THROUGH THE
CHINKS, EH, WHAT?

THINK YOU
CAN SPANK

QUEEK?v

Mann advised in an opinion re-
quested by Dr. Gcorgo W, Cox,
state officer.

Mann said, however,that fed-
eral agenciesIn chargoof the pro-
gram do not require the
department to obligate tho stale
for paymentof such services.

DO YOU REALLY

THE

health

health
policies

administering

IMPORTANT WAR PLANT

IN CALIFORNIA

NEEDS WORKERS

IMMEDIATELY

Laborers; Helpers,Skilled

and Women

' HdusirigGuarantccd

Transportation Meals

in transit advanced.

Personsengaged in essential activity, including agri-cultur- e,

considered; "

applicants

TStalement Availability"

Company representative
interview hire on

Thursday, Oct.
at

BDrS-TT-ES-IPIYAIENTLSERMCE-

)I7SURE--
W AND l

f HOWJ

HEX MISS. C DIDHT MEAN
INSULT IN CONFUCIUS

'J CHINK I YOU CHINESE

H ARE JUST ABOUT TOPS
sW - MSr,. J
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1052

MEANWHILE,
AVEILED
HGUKE

RIDING
HARD FROM

CAMELOT

TOWHRDTflE
MMSDOM

OF SBS1...

AP

Mann construedfederal
rules of tho children'! bureau f
tho U. S. department of kbr

that the statohealth depart-
ment mutt aisumo responsibility
only for tho and aspeett
of the federal fundi;

""'
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will and workers
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Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct. 20 (iP)

Cattle. 4.Q0Q;. - calves.OO-most-
slaughter, steers and yearlings
were of a kind to sell at 9.00-1- 2 50;
beef cows largely 7.50-9.5- 0; bulk
of good and choice killing calves
10.00-11.2-5; stocker yearlings and
calves, bulk, 8.00-10.5- 0; most
stocker cows 7.00-9.5-

Hogs 1,600; steady; bujers paid
top of 14.55 for good and choice
1880-32-0 lb. butchers; good and
.choice 150-17-5-

sows 13,75 down; stocker
pigs 1000-12,0-0

Sheep 13,000; steady to strong;
medium tor choice-- at1ambsl2.0D
13.50r cull to mcaium slaughter
ewes mostly i.uu-z- o; numerous
shipmentsunsold at 10:30.

rasaZr
Last Times Today

. MaiMl tunky Ui ttinkv!
Wntfi r Stl Strife

ifndnttd ky J.Wfet tvh
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Bernie
(Continued From Page1)

have gotten the jofoof leading the
band" Were had If not been for
the famousgambler, Arnold Itoth--
stcin.

Terms of the contract, Bcrnlc
related to friends, were that the
orchestra was to acquire a $10,000
interest in the then newly con-
structed hotel. Although he didn't
Know Rothstqln, he succeededIn
borrowing the money and paid it
back in installments every Mon-
day noon

Bernie had had hisups and
downs before hebe;an to click.
lie was born Benjamin Anzclc- -
vilr in UayonneTNrX, InTTIam
lly of 12.

"We were so poor," Ben often
related, "that I still look upon
fruit as a luxury. But in spite of
our poverty there was always
music and.I received violin les-
sons.

"IMy .first argument With the
family was when, after we had
moved to New York's lower East
Side and I was attending Cooper-Unio- n

school, I received a $25 a
week offer to play for a neighbor
hood show. My father turnedme
down because hewanted me to be
an engineer and thought the
orchestra would end any asplra
tion for that work. But I took
the job, nevertheless."

Jt was his band and radio pro
grams that madehim known from
coast to coast.

Methodist's Plan
Week Long Revival

A' week long revival opening aT
8 p. m. Wednesdayat the First
Methodist church will be conduct-
ed by the Rev. E. D. LahdrcTh.
pastor of the Methodist church
of. Lamesa.

Evening services will b5 held
each day during the westc except
Saturday. Assisting the visiting
pastor will be the Rev. J. L. Pat-
terson, chaplain of tch Big Spring
Bombardierchool.--

After each service, a recreation
hnnr will hn hold at thfi Fpllow--
ship Hall of the church for the

lypUflg -People.-soldlers.and WACs.
of "the bombardier school.

Stabilization Plan
Results In Inquiries

Inquiries concerning the new
stabilization plan arc Increasing
daily at the US EmploymentServ-
ice office, accordingto O. R. Rod--

--deji,jnanagerjfiheBlgSpring.
district office,

A number of these Involve men
who are anxious to change from

of these have been
found not entitled to a statement
of availability unless it is granted
by the employe.

In every case,said themanager,
workers are shown lists of oppor-
tunities in local essential indus-
tries and urged to considerthem.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS Considerably
cooler this afternoon, cooler to-

night and --Thursday"' forenoon,
temperature near freezing in Pan-
handle and south plains tonight.

EAST TEXAS Scattered
showersin north and central por-
tions this afternoon and tonight,
little temperature change in ex-

treme east and extreme south
portions, cooler in west portion
this afternoon and in north por-
tions, cooler in west portion this
afternoon and in north and cen-
tral portions tonight and Thurs-
day forenoon, Fresh winds.
Cly Mx. Mln.
Abilene ....,.,,,....87 65
Amarillo ..,,,,..,-.8- 4 39
BIG SPRING .,,,,,,.86 54
Chicago 43
Denver .....,,..,.,..63 42
El Paso ,..75 57
Fort Worth ..........83 68
Galveston ,,., 80
New York . 52 4T
St Louis 81 51

Local sunset at 7 08, Sunrise at
7:53.

k k
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WAR BONDS
. ,

. A Ship convoy Is a wonderful' sight
to watch steaming out of an Amerl-ca-n

port with munitions, supplies,
war equipment and men. Ships cam-
ouflaged ... the pace set to match
the slowest merchantman in the con-

voy . . . sleek grey cruisers flank-

ing the convoy, speedy destroyers
along the edges and a curtain of
planes overhead.

It takes months of planning, mi-

nute details must be worked out and
the cost runs into the millions of
dollars. War Bonds"must help pay
for the Job. Your purchases.

will help, Amer-
ica must not fall in this war to win
Victory. "You Have Done Your Bit,
Now Do Your Best."

U. S. Trtatury Ditarlmtnl

Aboriginal people who flour-
ished in America when Charle-
magne was conquering .Europe
are believed to have been

af an Asiatic tribe.

Deliveries Are

Further information on deliver-
ies as effective .under the new
restrictions were given Wednes-
day by John W. Reed, district
manager for ODT,

According to Reed, common
carriers may not he used to make
retail wholesaledeliveries to cir-
cumvent the law. For example, a
retail merchant who has already
received his maximum of four
wholesale deliveries of ice cream
In a week cannot hire a package
delivery concern to make addition-
al motor deliveries to him in the
same week. Likewise, the mer-
chant cannot hire a dime delivery
carrier to make additional deliv-
eries of ice cream to a customer
after the customer's one weekly
delivery has been made.

Also ReeH reminded that
wholesale grocers arc required to
prepare maps showing the zones
or areas into which they are to
make wholesale deliveries of groc-
eries and fresh fruits and vegeta-
bles.

The ODT man explained that
wholesale grocers would not be
permitted to include dry groceries
with their fresh fruits and vege-
tables in excess to the two deliv-
eries n" week as is provided for In
the order. If the wholesale grocer
has made his maximum deliveries
Inany week; the order preventsa
retail merchant fromgoing to the
wholesale grocer's place of busi-
ness and picking up his own mer-
chandise. If this provision were
not in. the order. Reed. said. it
would merely be diverting the
transportation from the truck of

alc grocer to the truck
of the retail grocer.

CoahomaStudents
Visit Local Post

The senior class of the Coahoma
high school was rewarded for its
recent Winning of the Third War
Loan bond selling contest in Coa-

homa with a trip to the Big Spring
Bombardier school Tuesday.

Twcnty-on- a members of thc
class, accompanied by its sponsor,
Miss Georgia Griffin, spent al-

most four hours looking over tho
field on a trip that Included a wel-
come and congratulations from
Colonel R. W. Warren, com-
mandant of the field.

The. class visited the chapels,
the cadet area, ground school,
ordnance area, the hangars and
flight line) Link trainer and the
parachute department. The cli-

max of the tour was refreshment
hour and viewing of the movie,
"Beyond the Line of Duty" at the
post theatre.

Class members included Ray
Rowe, Johnnie Wood, Bobby
Mcador, Jack Buchanan, Earl
Reeves, James Coatcs, Buford
Hall, Joyce Daugherty, Eddie
Mann, Ritzy Rcid, Louise O'Con-
nor, Loma Jean Duncan, Doris
Blalock, Mildred Foster, Johnnie
Brown, Helen Hull, Fern Kiser,
JohnnieFaye Thomas, PatsjrRuth
Dunlvan and EdnaWolf.

The tour was conducted by

Her 'n There
Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeEly bf Big

Spring have 'received word from
Mr., and Mrs. Sam Ely in Portland,
Ore., former Big Spring residents,
saying that their son, Sgt. Ray-

mond L. Ely was seriously Wound-
ed in action In tho southwestPa-
cific area on October 5. Sgt. Ely
Is a nephew of Mr. and Mrs.
GeorgeEly.

The county sheriff's office was.
trying Wednesday to contact a
Mrs. Earl Gallagher after a wire
was received hero from McAllcn,
Tex., notifying her of illness In
the family.

Judge Cecil Collins and district
attorney, Martcllo McDonald,
liavo returned from Midland
where 70th District court has
been in session thisweek. They
will return to Midland Saturday
when several cases aro scheduled
to be heard.

Lieut, and Mrs. Howard
Schwarzenbachwcro visiting with
relatives here Wednesday. Lieut.
Schwarzenbachwas enroute to his
new station at Roswcll, N. M
where he is assigned to a war
prisoners camp. He has beenat
Camp Howzc for Severalmonths.'

Firemen had a run early Wed--'

ncsday morning which did not
amount.Jomucn..Anair. com-
pressor In a service station in the
jog of Johnson street at Eleventh
Place had become overheated.

Residents in the 1000 block of
Johnson street Tuesday evening
were convinced that skunks are
worse this year than ever before.
Onebold. polecat.tangled.:wlth-.-a
car and lost. But ho went down
fighting and swooning residents
pulled down Windows in tribute
to his spirit.

The situation was not quite as
strong at 211 NE 2nd street, but
it was odoriferous enough that
police were called to combat a
skunk, which wisely retreated.

Profits From Co-O-p

Being Invested In
U.S. WarBonds

STANTON, Oct. 20 The Cap
Rock Electric Cooperative, Inc.,
REA unit serving Howard, Mar-
tin and parts of Midland, Glass-
cock and southern Dawson coun-
ties, showed an operating profit
of $898 during September, the
regular monthly report from
Superintendent O. B. Bryan
shows,

A totalof 699 memberson the
332 miles of energized line paid
an average of $4.12 for electric
service on the farm or a gross of
$2,898. Operating expensesstood
at $2,000. .

During the month, Cap Rock
invested in $6,000 of U. S. war
bonds, It was disclosed.

Castor oil is Indispensableas a
lubricant for airplanes operating
at high altitudes.

Capt. W. E. Turner, public rela-
tions officer, and Elouise Haley,
specialservices.

City Officials

Attend Parley
Mayor Grover C. Dunham, ac-

companied by City Manager B. J.
McDanlcl and City SecretaryJ. D.
McWhlrter, left Tuesday after-
noon for San Antonio to partici-
pate In the annual convention of
the League of Texas Municipali-
ties.

Tho meeting this year is billed
as one of the mdst important on
record for the organization since
it deals with so many wartime and
post-wa-r problems,

There will be special sections
for the city secretaries andfor
city managersas well as general
sessions adapted to policy making
groups such as commissions. It is
opsslblc, that G, H. Hayward, an
other, member of the commission
here, will join the group in. San.
Antonio before the parley ends
Saturday. (

Group LeavesFor
Reception Centers

A group of Howard county men
left Tuesday and Wednesday
mornings for reception centers
after a furlough, for active duty
with the army, the SelectiveServ--

flceT3oard announced"Wednesday.
Harmon Jackson Morrison was

leader forthe group leaving Tues-
day which Included Arils Elmore
Reed, William Arthur Carpenter,
Jr William Horace Garrett, Clin-
ton Harolds Harrison, William
Robert Bohannan, Delvin Reed at

LBuzbcc, David. Leslie Massey, Jr.,
Raymond Earl Balch, Charles
Samuel Williams, and Jesus
JuardoMarquezT aJ ' "

Leader of the group going Wed-
nesday 'was Robert Bruce Laswell.
Included were Lawrence Leroy
Coleman, David Eldricdgc Thorn-- J
as, Bascom ThomasAshley, Jesus
Gonzalez Gonzalez, Joe Moffctt
Bryant, William Francis Splain,
Simon Torres Corrca, Lawrence
Leonard.

Aubrey Lee Neves, ThomasDur-woo- d

Dearlng, Johnnie Lcander
Burns,

(
Edwin Mullett, Jr., Donald

Williams Caublc, Rayford Herman
Gllllhan, Deward Allen .Cox, A. C.
Charles Bebee, Juan Martinez
Polanco, R. V. Fuqua, Kenneth
Taylor.
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Although several districts over
the stato have reported an in-

creasein filing of criminal cases
involving the manuafcturc sale
and possession of untaxed "home-
brew," the Big Spring district has
had no reports or found no cases
of this violation, Wallace Law,
local Liquor Control Board super-
visor said Wednesday.

The majority of the cases filed
have been in dry counties, Law
pointed out,, while wet counties
have not had trouble with' this
type of law violation.

A summary of districts in the
slate published by the magazine,
"Review" shows that during tho
month of September the Big
Spring district had few violations
of the liquor and beer laws.

There were four cases filed,
one conviction, no dismissals or
acquittals, and fines of $122.50
were collected. There was also
one case handled.

The magazine "Review" also
pointed out that during the month
there were 191 convictions made
in the state in dry areas as com-
paredwith 58 In wet areas'.

On SS
Returnson:thrcc selectees In.

eluded In the September draft
call who were transfcrcd out pf
Howard county for induction,
were received Wednesday by the
local sclcctivo service board. .

Felipe Naranjo Arlspe, volun-
teer was Inducted into the army

Denver, Colo.; Kelley Foster
Neville was inducted at Fort
Bliss; and Jess WHIard Franklin
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To Know Cold

Personnel of the US depart
of commerce weather bu-

reau at the airport will know how
to report a cold wave this year, In,
the opinion of Charles Newton,1

in charge, who Is
being transferred in a few weeks
to Texarkana.

His successor,Newton has been
Informed, will be a man from an
Alaskan bureau.

Last week, Sherman M. Brew
stcr, raob (radiosonde observer)
man, arrived here tho Carl
bou, Maine, station.
raob runs arc progressing on tho
night schedule, reported Newton,
returned, one from around thi
returned, ono from around tru
Midland Army Flying school and
the other from a point north of
Robert Lee.
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The name of Portugal, Lisbon,
derives through many changes
from Ulysses, the Greek naviga-
tor, reputed in myths to havo
founded it.

from common colds

Creomulslon relieves Dromntlvbo--
tho

crouoie co ricip loosen ana cxpei
germ laden phlegm, and aid naturo
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you
abottleof Creomulslon with the un
derstandingyou must like the way it
aulcklv nllavs tho cough or you aro
to' havo your moneyback.

for Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchltia
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light cigarette,unfold

BureauPcrsonntl
Waves

meteorologist

Incidentally,

Through
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Beware Coughs

That Hang On'
"3ause"irgoes-rlBhturthescatr-

CREOMULSION

Paper
newsnaner

andthe news of the world unfolds beforeyour
eyes.You dependon the printed word to keep
you up to theminuteon everythingthat counts.

AndsmokersdependonChesterfield
for everythingthat countsin a ciga-
rette. Their Right Combinationof the
world's bestcigarettetobaccosmakes
them Milder, Cooler Smoking and far
Better-Tastin- g. Make your next pack
Chesterfieldandseehow reallygoods.
cigarettecanbe.


